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WILSON L10IS TO AVERT BIG

RlilLROJ STjE npWCflLLEO

Druincrauuu5 rveieut lviaiiuHcia 1 mil

Hour taw Be Put Into Effect Im- -

meauueiy

XKW YORK,. Y., March of the four rail
way brotherhood announced late thi iuternoon, alter rejecting a
counter proposition made; by. the r.iilnoads,

'
that a general strike will

begin at 6 QJock Kahtrda'y night'.
v The --brotherhoods in the today presented, to the rail-
road managers a demand that the provisionK of the Adamson eight-lion- r

law be put into effect immediately.

the .entire controversy be submitted to the commission named by, the
president' some months ago to investigate the workings' of the pro--

tosed Adamson aet-4th- e commisKion heaed by Major-Genera- l

(Joethals.i , V':; A' '

rr. i 1 1 i-- .1 i a ? ;' '

i i j.t
aim? ij uiun uwiu iririTflruiaiiuTt rrjcr -- icu mis jutjihhsu uuu men

made the announcement of the nation-wid- e strike.

,WARHINGTOK, D. , March 15. President Wilson was noti-
fied immediately, this afternoon that the brotherhoods have decided
to strike," and began at once consideration of steps which might be

; taken to avert the. strike. ;

, If the strike is imminent it is understood that the president will
make a peremptory demand on both sides to reach a, settlement in the
publicjnterest,- - because of the grave international dangers.

iOiY;rato;iTi;:mco!imK
- Evei if It liehijs war

' ' : .,.
(AMMltUd Ptw BOTTiea ar radar! Wirtlau) r' - . v.

WASHINGTON, D. O, March 15. Information which, Ambassador Ger.
ard, ratuinlnfl from Germany, hat glvtn to Secretary Lansing refutes the
various statements that Germany might be. contemplating -- altering the
campaign of ,ruthleMness' to avoid war with the United SUtea. .

Germany Is fully determined to continue the warfare in violation of
international law, even in the face of the fact that such a policy will prob- -
aoiy lead to war with the united States. V , 'J

raWDEPinraiWIESBOILDill
OF D.1TTLE AIID SC0UT-CWEI1- S

; CAuoua Pma 8rric kr rdrl Winlcul
'

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 15. The navy department today award
ed contracts for war&hips totalling S136,COO,OCO. Five battle-cruise- rs are for' $19,000,000 each, and six scout cruisers for approximately $6,000,000 each.
They will be built by private shipyards. The battle-cruiser-s will be built
en the basis of cost plus ten per cent for profit. Work is guaranteed
rusned

ABATErJETJT BY IKJUWCTIO W BILL IS

PASSED BY SENATE AFTER DEBATE

For Senate Bill 10:
Caldwln.:- - - ; -

Castle .
Correa. .'.. . vi.
Cooke. ..."

Hind. v
Kamauoha. , 'Pacheco.. . .;
Shingle.'
Coney. '"

Chlllingworth,

HOW THEY VOTED

By a vote of 11 to 4, Senate Bill 10, the "abatement by Injunction- - meas-pssse-d

the upper. house at 2:30 o'clock thia afternoon. 'ure,
Hot Verbal fighting preceded the

final vote, stimulated to a hlth. pitch
ihen Senator R. 11. 'Makekau. declar-
ing that the measure li ad lost all its
teeth, moved to table I C

"I call for a vote of ayes and noes
on ' that.9 shouted Senator George
Cooke. Hslnr ' Cooke's motion van
granted, the vote which followed show-
ing Senators Coney, Kamauoha, Ma-
kekau, Mikaele, Qulnn and Robinson
In favor of tabling the bill and Sen-i-)
tors Baldwin, Castle, Cooke, Desha,

Hind, Pacheco, Shingle, Correa and
Chlllingworth against tabling.
V Coney started-th- e fireworks this
afternoon Immediately alter Castle
had moved that the bill pass third
reading. Coney proposed to amend
the bill by striking out "any person
owning property within 1000 feet,"
thus leaving Injunction proceedings to
the attorney general's office alone.

"It 6eems to me this'is too much of
a distance- ,- ' Coney explained. "By
passing the bill as amended by the
Oahu committee yesterday we go on
record as setting aside, a place for
prostitution." -

- Castle rose to move that Coney's
rniendment be tabled. He pointed out
tUt the practlseof prostitution Is
2

-- a Inst the laws of the United States

Against Senate Bill 10:
Makekau.
Mikaele. .. . -- ,

.

' Quinni ": " .' ;

Robinson. '..

r

and restricted districts can exist only
through public opinion.

The present laws provide against
prostitution,- - he said. . "I maintain
that any property owner has a right
to go into , court to try and abate a
nuisance next door or tiear to hi in. vi
move we table the amendment.- - k

' Coney and one or two others voted
against tabling. Ccney then moved
to amend by requiring a bond of per-
sona bringing suit-- Thia amendment
Castle also opposed, moving to table,
Makekan, Coney, Robinson and Quin,n
voted against the motion this time.
Makekau. then made his final speech
against the bill and the vote was taken
to pass.

U. S. ACCEPTS JAPAN'S
OFFER TO SEND GUTHRIE

(lsocitl Pri by Tedfrml Wirl) :

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 15.
The offer of the Japanese govern-
ment to bring Ambassador George W.

body home in a warship has

12 PAGEV-HOXOLUL- U, TERRITORY OF ILVWAII, THURSDAY, MARCH 15, PAGES.

been formally accepted by the United ' clnct
b tales government
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SHIP ROVAL IS

STILL UNSETTLED

Agents Refuse to Give Bond
and Harbor Board Must

Determine Action

'At 3 o'clock thia afternoon the. har-
bor board were in executive session m
the off ice. of Charle R. Forbes, the
meeting having convened at 1:45. At
i:45 the board sent for Harbormaster
Foster. -- v. ' :

'
: It Is' reported that the board is con-
sidering an alternative plan by which
the Pommern and 8e tea may, be al-

lowed to remain in the harbor, provid-
ing the. agents will remove from them
all officers and members of the crews.

DeVbpmenti at'noon today in the
German refugee merchant ; steamer
situation were these: .

' The board of harbor commissioners
was to meet at 1:30 this afternoon In
special session to decide whether to
move, the "Pommern and Setos away
from the territorial wharves at which
they now lie.

. On good authority ' it was learned
this morning that members of the
board favor making public hitherto un-
known exchanges between territorial
officials and repVesentatives of ; H.
Hackfeld & Ca, in which the repre-- "

sentatives declared there wonld be no
difficulty about getting a bond. Also
it was stated that the board wants to
know the . foundation for assurances
from these same representatives that
no further damage would be done the

No Instructions were received this
morning by Harbormaster "William R.
Foster concerning the vessels: ; v'

Collector of the Port Malcolm A.
Franklin repeated his statement made
earlier in the week that he would. not

tne uie to referred.
steamers outside but that he would
not allow : armed guards to be put
aboard the vessels again until Instruc-
tions are received from Washington
what to do. He said he has received
no cables since the one of. two weeks
ago directing, him to , remove the
guards. - ".

- The local agency for the refugee
merchantmen, H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Ltd., acting on. an opinion from Its at-
torneys, Thompson, Milverton & Cath-car- t,

has refused to sign, the 3500,000
indemnity bond and gives its reasons
in letters printed by the Star-Bulleti- n

today. ; V.
That the United States should and

probably, will provide a safe location
for the German now in Ho
nolulu ' harbor and that Pearl Harbor
would be a afe and suitable place is
stated in opinion of Thompson,
Milverton ft Cathcart upon which H.
Hackfeld ft Co., agent for the steam
ers, uised Its refusal to sign the bond
proposed by the harbor board for in
suring safety of harbor and water
front from destruction of the German
vessels. .

' '

The opinion of the attorneys In full
is as follows: .

You have submitted to us for our
opinion, and advice a form of indem-
nity bond in the sum of JS0O.O0O that
the board of harbor commissioners of

(Continued on page two)

BOND VOTE IS TO

BE RECOIINTED

The request by David Kalauo
kalani, county clerk, that the
and sewer bond election ballots be

has been granted by the sup--
' RPF1AIMQ flM feme court and the recount will start.nCf.lHIIs UN WAnonlr tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock. The

Guthrie's

work is to be done by Kalauokalani
and A. M. Crlsty, deputy city attorney.
and several clerks the
office. As there are over 3000 votes
It will probably take alL.day. Accord-
ing to Crlsty there was not one pre- -

where the inspectors did . noty: make a mistake on the returns. :

Call made For Rdion
On

00
Honolulu s

Businessmen Mass ' 'Fighting Pbalanx
- . Drafting a "declaration of principle,' on which to make a.figt for a

progressive charter for Honolulu, the legislative committee and the municipal
affairs committee cif the Chamber of Commerce met this morning in a two-ho- ur

session.
: On.another page today the call of the chamber, "A Call for Action,"

summons the forces of the community into the fight. .

- 'This morning's meeting followed the decision of the directors yesterday
to organize a "fighting phalanx," as one member , terms it. to place - before
the legislature the stand of the civic organizations for charter amendments.

. The charter bill is expected' to come up oefore the house tomorrow.
To show their stand, 100 4nembers of the chamber, named . by President
Smith, will march to the hbuse and: listen; to the proceedings. " Xr:H

This morning Secretary Brown made arrangements with the ' Hawaiian
Electric Company to blow its big' whistle ten times when the .signal is
given that the bill, is coming up in the .legislature. ,

"

r At this signal ten blasts of the. whistle every man of, the committee
of . 100 is expected to go at once to the Chamber of Commerce, where the
nassed march, will be organized.

, "This is vital let every member answer the signal'- .- is the Chamber'a
order. " . . ;';. .

The. leaders also ask that the declaration of principles printed below
be by every, member. This afternoon the typewritten copies are being
circulated for . the signature of every member, . and ; the chamber wishes
the declaration read In advance so that there will be no delay in getting
the signatures. ,

Here is the declaration. It is the deinite and final statement of charter
amendments .which the chamber declares imperatively necessary to' adopt:
TO THE SENATE AND TO THE HOUSE
- THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII:

OF OF

The undersigned hereby declare 'themselves in favor of the principles
of the short ballot and unification or and - most earnestly and
respectfully request your Honorable Body to embody them in House Bill
No. 3, entitled "An Act Incorporating the City ; and County of Honolulu,

' and providing for the Government thereof," substantially as set forth In the
m am A m cvti f a Astnm via n finer tKIa Aa rat inn irA rifirtnfnro nrPPnt aH tfl

protest against ooara towing ftne House commiUee, which said Bill was

steamships

the:

made
water

from clerk's

read

powers,

That the City and County of Honolulu should have a government ade
quate to meet the growing needs of this Territorial metropolis both from
the local and from the national standpoint Is obvious; and It is submitted
that the experience of cities on the mainland has demonstrated that in

he short ballot and unification of powers lies the best hope of securing
sucnr a government. , ,

.' By confining the elective officers chfefly to those who determine
policies, that is. hiefly to the Mayor and Supervisors, powers are unified
and responsibility is fixed These officers, having the power, can accom-
plish, results, and they cannot shift to others the responsibility for failure
to do so. Being few. and important, they are conspicuously in the public eye.

- Hence capable men are more willing to stand for office, for it la worth
their while because they can do things.' Those who are elected are con-

strained to do their best, because they have the power, and being In the
limelight they can and will be held to account if they do not. The voters
in turn take an increased Interest in the candidates before election and
keep a closer watch on the officers after election. They can and will do
this because responsibility Is definite, and results are direct and clear.
The electorate therefore exercises a more real choice in the selection of
officers and keeps them more responsive and responsible to the will of
the people. The test of popular government Is not .the number of elective
officers but the control that the voters have over them. V

Thus the result is a government at the same time more efficient
and more democratic y

While-I- n the amendments heretofore proposed on behalf of the Chamber
of Commerce the Auditor is made the only elective administrative officer,
except the Mayor, who Is a member of the Board of Supervisors, the
undersigned, in the Spirit of compromise, will not take it upon themselves
at present to object to having certain other administrative officers made
elective, such as the Treasurer and the Clerk, but the undersigned do
feel that It is Imperative that the Superintendent of City Works, the Sheriff
and the City and County Attorney should be made appointive, inasmuch as
these officers have so much to do with the policies to be determined by
the Board of Supervisors. This is especially true in the case of ,the Superin-
tendent of City Works. In the case of the Sheriff and the City and County
Attorney, . there is an additional reason why both should be appointive,
namely, that their functions are. so closely related to each .other.

We are informed that a proposition has been maJe to substitute for the'
present sheriff two officers, namely, an elective sheriff, whose duties shall
be limited to serving papers and. acting as warden of the jail, and a chief

j of police who shall be appointive ana who shall' have charge of the police
administration of the city and county, While we deem It unnecessary SP
have an elective officer whose only duties are to Serve papers and act
as -- warden, we offer no --serious 'objection to such a plan."

v This declaration has ; been prepared and circulated and is presented
under' the auspices of the Chamber of Commercevof Honolulu. .

: . Dated, Honolulu. T. Hj, March S, 1917.

COMMITTEE FROM HOUSE
INSPECTS RESTAURANTS

.About a dozen local restaurants
were inspected at the noon hour today
by the house committee on health, po-

lice and military; ' and,": according to
members, conditions were' found to .be
generally poor. ; :

';

" We , visited some places that evi

dently , have, been overlooked by the
taard of health." says Chairman Evan
da Silva. "Many of the places were
dirty, others filthy." : - V

The committee may make a report
to the house on, the inspection lour
within a few days." . . :

- C-- t .
'"

... mm m - vj

" Judge W. IV Hardy, khown "as the
'father of Gulfport. died at his home
at Gulfport, aged SO. :'-r-'

WU iylx Edition
'; "

Charter
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I AssM iatel Prers bv'FtNloral Wireless) " ' :i ''
. NEW YORK, N; Y.March 15-(FIa- sh) Em

peror Nicholas of Russia has abdicated.
Vi Sri r

: LONDON Eng., March 15.A' tremendous
revolution centering in Petrpgrad " Moscow
has won for the Russian liberals as against the re-

actionaries, with the."army the Duma backing
the rebellion. p?,--K;-- ' .'''i'X'-- k'kyki

Officials' regarded as pro-Germ- an have been
overthrown and jailed and Russia today is in the
hands of an organization of the people, i

Revolution
pays of Fighting

FIVE

and

and

ia
TETROOKAll, Ilnssia, Marih 15.--A- fter three days' Kittle

tween troops supp)rtin; the revolution and those 6piosed to it; the
revoliition has been successfully effected. The casualties in spite of
i be fighting did not exceed 5X. ' "r , '

It is reported that Minister of the Interior Tfotoptopoft! has been ;

kiiled.;::--;::- :;::--k- . V, '

; The (.'zar was warned that the fate of the Itomanoft dynasty de-end-ed

on his acquiescence in the measures taken for the reorganiza-
tion of the government. .

' ''V v ' : ;

The royal palace was lesieged at once by revolutionary troos.'
The Kinperor at that'. time was at the war-fron- t. ;

Washington Sees Russian Revolt
As Victory For Anti-Germa- ns

WASUINT.TOX. I). ('.. March 15. The upheaval in Russia is
generally viewed here as a victory for the anti-Germa- n forces. Ke-Iort- 8

.which have reached the set-retar- y of state indicate that the
revolution was virtually bloodless, that perfect order is now prevail-
ing, with the government in the hands of the liberals. .

"

Berlin Says Revolution Due to

Petrograd

Internal Troubles of Bureaus
s BERLIX, Oermauy, 3Iarclr 13. The Overseas Kcws Agency an

nounces that there have been successful revolutions in Russia.
Xews from the exciting scenes in Russia says that the population

t Petrograd bef-am- e incensed at the, complete disruption of the trans- -

!Kri service and irritated against the government... The restlessness
grew and developed into disorders. The government was held respon-
sible for the failure of the service. '

. '.
' ;

Duma on Mart h 11 decided not to accept the imperial hkase
to end the meetings, but instead declared for continuing the sessions.
Immediately-th- e I uma instituted an executive committee which de-
clared itself a provisional government and issued an apeal to'all
classes to support it. .

' '
. , r. "'

.

Acting under authority of this provisional government, newly-appointe- d

officials arrested all ministers of the imperial cabinet and
put them In prison. The committee declared that the ministerial
cabinet no longer existed. : "

V --

Petrograd is completely in the hands of the executive. committee
of this new government. The Duma backs it and the troops at home,
numbering more than 30.000 are strongly supporting the revolution.

The imperial government, expecting trouble, took measures on. a
large 'scales to maintain order. - It ordered the dissolution of the

f - ' (Continued on page two)
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Ootjrif U of Enijiireand thf Dnmn.
ni th-punia dlwarded it. '

ARMY

AND DUMA OVERTHROW GOVERNMENT

ifiOCKIIOLM, 8w&n. ;';.Mir-i- i 1 5.-- H IJy-- : wiirlcfw to Tuekerton
station. Reports have resu-ht- l w:v of s'Hus disturbance in Hns-fci- a,

and the news is foeinj; published in Swedish papers.
The revolutionist have dynamited bridge over the Neva river,

A 'traveler who lut rvahM Stm-kliol- from Russia de-

clares that there is open revolution in many rities.;

LOXDOX Eng.. March l.. The Rnssian revolution is success-
ful.. Th react ionariea are overthrown. It is ivroiied that the Duma,
l arked by the anny. Has Kurcefded in overthrowing the. government

-

The revolution enteied in l'eirograd and Masco w.

;:.!v :

LONDON, En.; Marrh 13. Czar Nicholas, on receiving word
.rKhile. visiting the front that the revolt had broken ont,
'hurried xto the capital. It is lelieved that the Empress is at the

palace In Petrogrod.
the ieadingi reactionaries, including' former Premier Stunner

; and Dr. rrotoptopoftV minister of the interior, have been arrested and

V The is in the lulnds of a "Committee- - of afetv.'V . j

v. i iiir itxrinuuM hi i tmgi-ii- u jiimi jioscow went over in a oooy to
1 ihe revolutionaries. ... ;

The question of the dynasty is unsettled thus far. according to
jatet reports here. It is reported their is a possibility of theabdica- -

lion of Czflr Nicholas;, who U to he siiceeeded."rnnior ';says,;by the
J"npw7isPrinre. wit ju'tirand ;iuko. Nicholas, forfuer cflrninapdVr-in- -

w'P'nt-- f V,v?- -j V .V :,..' .
' ' ?

,
.:!.'..-';""- - '

1 .. (This report of the abdication of the Czar is confirmed bv the
later ;TflHh" as-printe- d a1ve.)

German Line on West Front Being
i ' -- Fact Forced Over Bapaume Ridge

"
'-

- ' LONDON,; Kng!, ' jiarcli 15. Gen.' 'Slanrice twiaV
'

inf-

ormed-the Press Of tllfi vritlltlrflirnl nf ih a CI arm art
i:.: J?!$fU)n, the west from the

cmme, announcing that the withdrawal is taking place
fasterian.was anticipated; and; that the wliole new, line w

ao bVon tire reverse side of the ridge.- -'
'4V.:'.. ' .:. 7f ,' f-- .i k : V';

'
1

BOSTON ass4! :3faTCii 15.4-Age-nt of the Warren
: Meamslnp line. today announced that they, have received word
i- that Uhe British steamer Sagamore, 'carrying two Americansj
I I was unk yi a! Grerman submarine on February i21. The Saga- -

in His ztAtememt tn th nr(a nftmr

; t mora waM armed and' carried

.j ...WAaJilAUTUX. U. C Marefl
bfs arrival ashore the ckptaia of tbfe

, et ttitJit haa appealedW tie, v'lt'sJPOtoliTjr otf 'W tlow,,4..tneAitIcaii

. - Gemaoluinander..'r(ftt8ed:
. - "I'm too busy for that;' wai all h

AJgonquto, an? American citizen, declar- -

commander f the U-bo- at for ;ssIrtaiceN
said; "crml you give n8 a' tow';

. ? :. ". ' :
'
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bf sides; bill will be
in the b$r
C. chairman

the finance; committee.' l' v'

Fund to Fund
Thjs 0411 for the

improvement
fund of the city and of 100fO00
from the cash basis fund fol-
lowing V'" '

Improvement Beretania
from to
the law, ) j.

or; street at
"and Brewer; estate properties,

f 18,000. v
Pali concrete' road wall,

000. .

: and culverts, $r$.000.- - ; ..

.

' v
Plan .

The
now

Hew
of
or

. rrAc.Ecneme is rather In
a loan city bv

a tot
. payment into the about fou

'r; .more. the
, it
ed of five cent t the

of by
,'.' :' the end this the

v tag the ocountlea of the
; property the of

.
' of 1 per into the basi8
' be

. than

municipality
improvements

?the
la to "be

IN RUSSIA;

Petrograd.

'ompletely.

immediately

government

Associated

Bapaume'

rom page

lmt not

entire Buoquoy line along the!

munitions. v ;

e aaid.'' and 'abandoned Americans

j YORK STOCK I

. MARKET TODAY)

r tha prleM ef
n the Kv Tork today, cent tka

Praia aver tie-- redera!

Today,
tutti uoja,.-.- . .... 7A

Smelter , .... 104 104 .
American Eff . . 111

TeL TeL , 1270ptr .... 83 83
'

t 102 101 YticViiiitinr,.A A4 . mm 7V4
! 5eV Sl;ivi' oiuy;a.i39 M13

24V . 23 y4
Cuadiln Pacific:. . . . v. i las Va 153
C M. St. P. . . 81 80
"Colo, roel a Iron ....... 7 - 47

I Crucible Steel . 5 ?Erje Common ...... . . . . 28 vt wv
General Electric ..V... ie--

General Motor, new Tt 120
Or at Nortt era Pfd. . 113 112

Earr., N. J. '. . . . . . 115 115
Copper . 45 - 44

Xrfkixh B. K. :.- 7 ' 6
Hew Tork Central . 4 84 Vt
Pennsylvania . , . .., ...... . 53 53
Bay ConaeL . . . ... . ."" 38 28

Common : 84 83
foirtatn - Pacific . 4V, 83
FU debater 10-- 102
Tezaa Oil . . . .. . 229 Z28 '
Union Pacific . 135; .135
XJt wtd iio i

tJtan w......... 113 .111
. . 98 874

wettinRkouae . . 50 50
May '. L80

,Bid. "Ex-dWdnf- t. tTtaquoted,
- Aaked. b. Bid,r

hv; uronJing the means now in the
flret" immediate, prosecution of
the extremely important Im

by the enactment of the proposed
measure, less $1666' on regis
tered; for the first six

and diminishing for
succeeding half-yearl- y .', until
the basis re-

stored..;. '

Proposal Already
. has
by the chairman of the house

by Engineer
and President Chilllngworth or

the senate. Drafting . of ) the ; bill is
t eingf by the .attorney's

' :; ': ; --

r s; Engineer Collins mrorms me that
t.hr and culverts; included in

Rfhednle are
no"

i 10 ineir , ;i
j ; .' :The csa suffered bythe owners when the Algonquin sunk is
1 placed $1,700,000, ship cargo. steamer was to the

American flag December.' '

1
. ,

' 1

"v- - ,

4 LONDON. England, Mar. vl to despatch' from Berlin car--

her by Reuters Telegram Agency, Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollwe- g

ia a speech the reichstag today predicted after there will
, be a reorganization of the German empire, giving the people a greater
1

. share in th& conduct, of affairs of the government. -

England, Mar. 'IS.-Chlfltell- or of the Exchequer Ijiw
today introduced In the house commons a for a supplementary '
credit ote ef 1,000,000 lor the expenses of the current year."'

The since ' the beginning of the is now 3,792,000,000 pounds.

l

TaTobtaln quick' -

street, Alapal
Pttnahnii ctrcr

street, Bishop
streets, completion of

to point'
the half-wa- y house, the construe-- 'tioiPAvarious needed bridges
cultert a
Introduced legislature Rep-
resentative H. Cooke1, of

'Transfers
will, provide trans-

fer lo, the
county

for the
specific purposes:

of street,'
Alapal Punahou ;nnder

fronuge'tax 52,000.- -

Widening Hotel Mott-Smtl-h

;

and

Bridges,
TotsI; U)0.000. .

Retains Cash Basis
-

NEW

.......

'

:

T101 to secenrt place. a. clean sheet,
;that ne financially and in practical work-have'l- t.

ia goojl , nR rtails. fcf the city1 govern-DanIeITx)ga-

f the nent to take office in July. In other
propounded the . mea- - j t' of the next board

this morning,, i ; , ; iuill lie saved to the of $100.- -
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COaTFUtlD
What is undeniably the biggest of

all sensations that have stirred .the
bouse of representatives since the
opening of .the session came this
morning when Speaker IL L. llolstein
took the floor and introduced a resolu-
tion instructing the finance committee
to delete front the appropriation "bill
the item of $150,000 asked by Gov.
Pinkham lor his contingent fund.

Had a bombshell exploded in the
midst of the house," the members
could not have exhibited, greater sur-
prise than, that caused by the intro
duction of the resolution.. And the
fact that Speaker Hoistein himself
took the floor to father the measure,
which was drawn up last night, cre-
ated even more surprise." ,

The resolution is as follows:'
"Resolved, that the committee on

finance be instructed to delete from
the appropriation bill that it is now
considering' the sum of money which
i.. known as the contingent fund to be
expended by the governpr; and,
further, that It Is the sense of this
house that the amount appropriated
last session as a' contingent fund was
unwisely and injudiciously spent,"

"I want the contingent fund cut
out," declared Speaker Hoistein this
morning., "In my opinion ft Is not
necessary. It is an injudicious, method
of spending money." ' '
Harbor Board and Utilities

Another resolqtion, fathered ' by
Representative Tayares, relates to the
b arbor board and the public utilities
commission It '.' brings "ni? C. ; R.
Forbes first trip to .Washington, the
payment of $10 to members of the
utilities'! commission everyl;tlme they
meet, and the purporf ed ' immense
overhead charges that are Incurred on
public Improvement projects.

5
Ttits

resolution is as follows .J v

"Resolved, that the ooard of harbor
commissioners and the public utilities
commission be instructed by the clerk
to forward to theiiouse of representa-
tives segregated Itemized statements
of their expenditures from November,
1915, to April, 1916."

-- "I want to have the house find out
how many meetings have. been held
by the public utilities commission,
what has been done at these meetings
and whether the $10 paid each . mem-
ber is ' worth the v meeting," says
Speaker Hoistein. ,

' ' ' -

Overhead Charges Termed Burdan
;TThe taxpayers of pbfc territory are

"being ' overloaded ;, with ' overhead
charges." The legislature meets . and
passes certain laws for congress "fo
approve. . We have , ay delegate : in
jVVashington wha acts Accordingly and
who is the representative rof ' the
people. A government officer goes
there, not as a" representative of the
legislature, but to interfere with the
work of the delegate.

4rWhether this of ficiat was sent by
Ihe Governor or notujfte don't know.
But : are. the ; expense justified ; Xor
these trips to supersede the workhat
is being done by. the. delegate In con-
gress? ?Are they proper expendi-
tures?" '

r;v;-

Speaker Favors National GuArd
Asked at this point if he anticipated

any investigation of the National
Guard by the legislature,' Speaker Hoi-
stein replied he does . not. ' 'I '

"I favor the' guard. It Is my .' pet
policy," he added. rBut I do not like
the plan of spending money from one

'

bureau to another." ,
' '

: ;"

ItEMP COIiFlB
AS CIRCUIT JUDGE

(Special -

WASHINGTON,' D. C, March 15.
S. B. Kemp 'was confirmed today as
circuit judge' .for Oahu. 1

C. S. ALBERT.

Assistant District Attorney Kemp
was renominated on - Monday with
Deputy, Attorney-Genera-l Hem as cir-
cuit judge to fill vacancies on tlie
Oahu bench. It' is believe 2 that a1!
of the renominations will be confirm-f- -i

sTiOrtly. ' '.

SEtlATE COHHRulS

GltAYSOH'S EiE
"... a r '.....-.-. r ......

. .i, . j.' .iV - - . t --

(Assdrlated Prrea' br Federal Wirlw)- -
- WASHINGTON', D. C, March 15.
Tlie nomination "Of Dr. Cary T. Gray-son.t- he

White House physician, to be
medical director1 of the navy with the
rank, of rear-admira- l, was confirmed
by the senate today. Dr. Grayson's
nomination raised a protest because
he was "jumped" over the heads of
114 naval officers to the "promotion.

m 111 aanay . .. .

SENATE COMMITTEE IN

THREE-HOU- R MEETING
a t.

Members of the senate committee
cn ways and means held a three-hou- r

session last night in the Capitol,
f pending practically all of the time in
a discussion of the loan fund bills
which have recently been introduced
in the upper house. .

-

Treasurer Charles J. McCarthy met
with tlie senators and explained to
them the various features of the loan
fund. These members, appear to ho
in favor of the bill introduced by Sen-
ator Shingle a few days ago raising
the rorrowing limit of the territory
to $12,000,000 from $9,000,000.ee

A delegation of suffragist from
Caltiirore, New :York and Philadel-
phia and Washington called on Card-
inal Gibbons in an effort to . change
his hostile attitude toward votes for
women.v

ek Kre Crsmlat Vrellin. Wrm
tkflamed byxpoeare to Hun, liiat en4.win
quickly relieved by Murine Eye Krmedy. V
Mdavrtinflr. jtiHt Kjre Comfort. At yonr Drairclat'a
or bj maU. BOr pr Bottle.. Fer Book of the
Vve free. kk alnrt" je Reajtedj Co.. Chitfo

Igermaw ship problem
I ; STILL REMAINS FOR

BOARD TO SETTLE

(Continued from page one)

the territory of Hawaii is desircus of
having you execute, such bond relat-
ing to the steamships Setos and
Ppmmern now berthed in the harbor
of Honolulu.
Sought Port of Refuge
, The steamships in question are
merchant vessels, and are both of
German ownership and registration,
and at the outbreak of the present
war in August, 1914. sought refuge
nad asylum in $he harbor of tlonolulu,
and by reason of dangers of war con-
tinuing since said date,, have remain-
ed in such harbor, claiming protection
and refuge there. ;

"Th hond referred! to provides for
a liability on your part for any and
all damage, delay, loss or injury of
any sort whatsoever that may be oc-

casioned to the property rights or in-

terests,' of any 'person, firm or corpo-ratic-

Dr of the territory, or any of
Us subdivisions, or any of Its officers,
by reason cf ihe sinking, burning, or
otnerwlse Injuring ' of either of the
vessels or by any act whatsoever by
the niasters, officers, crews, or any
member thereof, or other- - person at
any time aboard either of said vessels
or connected therewith, whether kct-in- g

uuder orders ' from an'yj source
whatsoever or otherwise, ana whether
such damage, delay, loss or injury be
directly or. Indirectly due tit tjr occa-
sioned, by any. of the personsor Vets
or happenings mentioned. These Pro-
visions provide for liahllitY-o- ydir
part irrespective of the .manner 'In
wnicn-tn- mjury might roe Tiro
about, an dirrespective pf whether the
injury was caused by others than the
officers and crew, of Jth'e'sk'g'el,V6r
agents or representatlVesfHofAhe (fit--

man itovernmenL Under such 1

sions. It could be claimed That liability
would attach to you even though the

v

act resulting in damage might have
been brought about by k .citizen or
agent . of Offe ' of the powers at war.
wun "p German empire, or uy some
person wholly beyond the control of
the owners or officers of the vessels.". .rm.f. a 1 1 ii. rluis icaiuro ui lue uuiiu, iu uur upiu- -

"ion. Is fnequTtable In the extreme.
Recognition of Ciaimed Right

'The recitals and provisions of the
bond are so framed as to amount to a
recognition .qn your part of a claimed- -

right on the part of the harbor com-
missioners of the territory of Hawaii
to at-- any;, time requjre the removal
of the vessels beyond and outside of
the Honolulu harbor. The bond also
reserves the, right to the Harbor com-
missioners to at any time require the
removal of'. the vessels within two
hours after r notification, which would
be a physical impossibility as we are
Informed on;good authority. We have
also been informed that, in the present
condition of the vessels, the anchoring
ofthjnt outside of any territorial Kar--

Dqr wpiiia, ln airproDanuur, having in
inina usual weather conditions, result
in their total' destruction and loss, and
would endahger the' lives of the offi-
cers and crew'. ; As agent of the ves-
sels, it Is' your 'duty, at all times," to
refuse to "consent "to the removal of
the vessels" to an jr hut a safe ' place,
and there . shonld be no acquiesclng'on
your ' part; In: any 'steps or- - proposed
steps that might result in placing the
vessels, and', the lives . of those on
hoard, in jeopardy.
Obligation Restsi on U. S.

1 "The theory upon which the vessels
are at present in the Harbor of Hono-
lulu, is that they are in danger from
enemies now at war with the German
empire. The vessels have taken refuge
in ft harbor belonging to the United
States, a neutral power now at peace
with, Germany, Under these condi-
tions, an , obligation rests upon the
United States government to receive
and protect the vessels at least until

'the present ' status .is changed War-- r

ranting a different course. The light
Of rerugerand asylum, under the cir-
cumstances, should, and we believe
V 111 be ftill recognized ty out federal
government, and should not be ham-
pered and 'burdened 1th unreasonable
reqiiiremeht8 1 or restrictions,' by the
local kuthorttiee.; ; ' ' '

Provisions Are Criticized
A "The bond submitted, while on the

one hand requiring Indemnity from
you to the extenttof $500,000, nowhere
provides that upon' giving this In-
demnity; the Vessels shall be permitted
toremain within the harbor or remain,
tn fact, at "any place where they would
not be liable to destruction by reason
of the elements, and the result of this
lack of mutuality js that were you to
'execute the bond, there would be no
corresponding obligation or assurance
that the interests of the owners of the
vessels and the lives of those In
charge of them would be safeguarded.
.For the reasons mentioned, and un-der.'t-

circumstances, we would ad-

vise you not to execute the bond in
question, and if, in spite of the obliga-
tion of the United States government
to receive and continue to protect the
refugee vessels, the local authorities
remove them outside of the harbor,
we are of the opinion that they, both
In their official and individual ca-

pacity, and all who may aid and assist
them, would be liable In damages , in
case of Injury to or destruction of the
vessels or in case of resulting loss

" J 'of life.
Willing Yor Removal
"We understand that you have at all

times, been willing to consent to the
removal xt the vessels from the wharf
either to a safe anchorage place in
the Honolulu harbor, or to a safe an-

chorage place in Pearl harbor. It has
been suggested that a satisfactory
solution of the difficulty would be to
anchor the' vessels in Pearl harbor,
and we would advise that further en-

deavors . be made to secure the co-

operation Of the board of harbor com-
missioners of the territory in procur-- .

ing for the vessels a safe anchorage
there under such conditions as may
be satisfactory to all parties con-
cerned.' ".

.

' '

"Very : truly yours.
--THOMPSON, "MILYERTOM

V v ' & CATHCART." .

Refuse to. Sign Bond
H. Hackfeld : Co., in accordance;

with the opinion then sent the follow- -

.....

V...

!. Si TROOPER

IMPLICATED IN

GERMAN PLOTS?

EI. PASO. Texas, Mar. 15. What is'
believed to be the echa cf the sreatj
German plot a?ilnst the United States
was heard yesterday when the military'
authorities here announced the arrest
of Sgt. Alexander Fruchter, a German-Anierica- n

of German birth, and a mem
ber of Troop K, 17th Cavalry, sta-

tioned at Fort Bliss, Texas.
Sgt Fruchter Is now In the guard-

house of the fort, charsed with deser-
tion. His arrest was followed by the
discovery. It is said, of papers and let-
ters which .are declared to have im-

plicated him in the. plot against the
nation 'which was revealed in the cap-

ture of the famous Zimmermann letter
offering Carranza German and Japa-
nese assistance, if the southern repub-
lic rose against the United States. The
letter and papers In German are said
to have thrown considerable light upon
the conspiracy, and the military au-

thorities arc frankly anxious to secure
as much niore information as possible
regarding the movements of this
American citlzenl

'It is known they are watching care-
fully many of the German-America- n

friends with whom it is known that
Fruchter was Intimate in an effort to
unearth further details of the plot .

Additional Information which array
officers are .. said to. have ob-

tained is to the effect that Fruch-
ter was authorized to offer to Carran-z- a

o raise a regiment of German-American- s

to Tight against the United
States. This command was to have
been organized In Chihuahua, and was
to be made u!. for the most part of
German reservists.

wtm cotisuL

DOES HOT LEAVE

Announcement China's . Break
with Germany Followed By

V Changes in Plans

"I have changed my plana and shall
remain in Honolulu awaiting further
developments. , I have decided not. to
return to Manila on the transport
ShferidanV today, "said Dr.. Franx C.
Zitelmann, German consul at Manila
until' the United Stateg severed 'dip-
lomatic relations, with jGennany. V
' Dr. Zitelmann's declsion'is believed
to be due to two factors, cabled ' in-

struction from the Imperial Germam
government sind also to the complete
severance on Wednesday of diplomatic
relations between 'China and Germany.
Transportation had been arranged for
the consul and his secretary, H. A.
Raedler, to return to Manila on the
transport Sheridan, which left at noon
today for the Phflippines. " "

The Manila , consular representa-
tives of Germany arrived in Honolulu
a week ' ago today aboard the. trans
port Thomas. They left Manila on the
transport, intending to disembark at
ttflMBAkf and broceed from' there to
Pekin?. Dr. Zitelmann having been or
dered to proceed to the Chinese capi
tal after the United Statea broke with
Germany' February " 3. China's . break
Wednesday now makes It impossible
f&r him to'go to Peking or return to
Manila: ;

.
" :

EXPEMSE LIMIT IS
PUT AT $10 PER DIEM

0R ALL. OFFICIALS

Territorial officials will be put on an
expense basis of $10 a day while
traveling abroad, this sum : to cover
all personal expenses on the trip but
not steamer and railroad fares, if a
joint resolution Introduced by .Senator
Shingle this afternoon passes both

,
houses. ' v . - 5

Shingle stated the resolution was
made primarily on the recommenda-- '
tion of the territorial treasurer who
had found the voucher .rule cf per-

sonal expenses extremely inconveni-
ent and unsatisfactory in the big cities
where various minor expenses accrue
each day. -

Senator Pacheco rose excitedly to
inquire if the expenses were to Include
such things as purchase, of "flowers,
dinners, and shoe shines for the su-

perintendent of public works and other
overworked heads of departments."

The following bills were introduced
today to pass first reading:

Senate Bill 70
Relating to highways. Castle.

) - i Senate Bill 71
Relating to municipal bonds. Ka

mauoha.

ing letter to the harbor board:
"March 14, 1917.

'To the Board of Harbor Com-
missioners of the Territory

'of Hawaii, . .
"

;

' "Honolulu, T. H, . ;

"Gentlemen: Relative to your re-

quest that we execute, as agents of
the owners of the steamships Setos
and Pommern, now berthed in 'the
Honolulu harbor, a bond. In the sum
of $500,000 to indemnify for any loss
or damage resulting from the sinking,
burning or destruction, of the vessels,
we would advise you that .we have
submitted the matter to our attorneys
and that they have this day given us
a written opinion in regard to the mat-
er, a copy; of which we enclose you
herewith. " ;.':-'-

v'-:'-- ' :

' We beg to 'say that we are con;
strained : to adhere to the opinion of
our attorneys,- - and return herewith the
original form of bond and the original
tetters submitted to us 'with your re-

quest.'; - - v v,--t :
Yours very truly; r : ;v ;Os ;

"II. HACKFELD & CO4 Ltd

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

Mother's best effort
didn't even produce such delicious and wholesome bread as

LOVE'S CREAM BREAD
which will be delivered at your door wrapped and -- fresh if you'll

PHONE -1

ALOHAMGHT

AT HEINIE'S

Tonight is "Aloha Night" to tho pas-
sengers of the S. S. Great Northern at
Heinle's Tavern, "on the teach at
Waikiki," and all visitors and loca!
people are Invited to cohie and hel,i
make this the happiest nisht in Ha-

waii fur the Great Northern passen
cers.

Sf ecial cabaret and dinner menu,
both unusually good. Hawaiian songs
and dances and everything to make
up a real "Aloha" to our departing
visitors. Adv. '

ELECTION OP OFFICERS .

MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY

At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Mutual Telephone Com-
pany, held at the office of the Com-
pany, on Adama Lane, Honolulu, on
Wednesday, February 28. 1917, the fol-

lowing officers and directors were
elected to serve for th9 ensiling year:
p. F. Bishop. ... ........ President
C. H. Atherton..w..lst Vice-Preside- nt

J. R. Gait.....;.. .2nd Vice-Preside-

J. A. Balch .....Treasurer
J. Waterhouse . .r. . ....... ..Secretary
who, together with R. Ay Cooke and
Georg Rodiek, constitute the Board of
Directors.

Audit Company of Hawaii, auditor.
JOHN WATERHOUSE,

. Secretary.
6731 Mar, 15,, 17. 22. 24. 29, 31,

. Apr. 5. 1

WANTED A

Second-han- d roadster top. State price
and make of car off of. 'Address
Box 572, ; StanBulletin. fi734-t- f

HELP WANTED.

Boy wanted to take position In print-
ing planL Also opportunity of at-

tending school. Good pay to start.
Apply Mr.. Thomas,; Y. ,

M. C A.
.. 6724-t- f

DANCING CLASSES .

Learn the latest New York, dances
from MADAME LESTElR, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening,
CInb; JCrlday evening, Punahon Class;
Saturday morning. Children's ! Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-

sons by appointment Phone 1162, 1. O.
O. P. Hall.. Res. 3675. The Romag6y.,

81 l IMC

1

mm

FIREWOOD
QUEEN

AND

niliul

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE t?St '

OFFICE WORKERS

FACTORY WORKERS

and others who labor indoors
should always take the strength-compellin- g

tonic-foo- d .

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
to keep up their

nourish their nerves and
increase their energy.

is helping
thousands -why not you

Scott & Bowne. Bloom field. J. 16-2- S

niTTTTTrr- -

Jinrjjirrj.

Brass

, and ,.
- Tinned, Wire --

Homes for Birds
, :

.
-

.
- . - '

y

Colonial, Mission, Globe

. and other fancy shapes.

(New. now

display)

W. W. Dimond &
; Co., Ltd.'

The Houee Housewares
Kino near BetheL

WE YOU

.Mi- -

to write or call for booklet, "Opinions of .Well-know- n Medical Doctor and
Osteopaths Concerning Chiropractic" It is free, and tells, the opinions of
Chiropractic held by men who KNOW. , . ';'. J.

'
i ; ; V1-

-
5 Consultation free. .;

;
' ' .'"I'T'"

' " ' ' "' '

r F. C. MIGHTON C. i ;. , , '
, x WEIRICK, D. C.

204-- 3 Boston Bidg. (Over May's) ' 42 i Beretania St
Tel. 4062. - ;: Tel. 2108. '

'Most' Complete Line of Chinese Goods
,; At 'A- - :W-

. v FQNG INN CO.
Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio Store

. 1152 Nuuanu St., near Pauahi

i - PHONE 2235 BEACHES ; ; '

H uofiac o-- P6 c 1 : 065 Lid . ;

ALL KINDS. OF ROCK. AND S A N D . FQ R CO N C R E .WORK.
-- ,h r i i

93 STREET

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:;;:!::::;:;;;::;:;:::::;;;;:;:::!;::;;;::
..-.-.,-..-.,-. .

Union PacifiiTraiferl
..r .

.; A, : .?.r :

STOEING, PACKING!

ETC.;:. FREIGHT:. HAULERS

BUSHTESS-U- . S.

, was wwb

.Ui ii ilii .li.iiil.i,.,...

m

strength,

SCOTTS.
?

N.

Japanned,

::y

m

shipment on

of
St.

WANT

Z

.V
D. W. C."

ET
AN9 C-5A-

v P. O. BOX 212

SHIPPING OF FUENITUES,

A1TD GENERAL EXPEEHS

IJAIL CARRIERS.

1374

, .i

'
5
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"Service and Efficiency"
' will be my motto as

Mayor of Honolulu.

Stationery and Office Supplies

PATTEN'S"
Successors .to Arlelflh

: Hotel St ?;

Vou can set
SHOE COMFORT :

and style at the v

v EE GAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

;
! For any meal :

'jfcleat, Fish Delicatessen1 ;

Metropolitan' Meat Market
"7 ' .Phone 3445 -

' - Motor- - deliver, at any time of
day. ..; :,'--..- --- -

From pure distHled water. 1 1'

' OAHUlCE CO,. Phone 1123

Chic, Exclusive, - Distinctive
V.l . r'ZIO D E S,.-r- t

In 'Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER,' Boston BIdg.

X'V 'VICT II O "AS : ;

" ' ',.'- - '
, visit " : ' ,5k

BERG5TR0I.I ;MUSic'"ca
1020 Fort St . Phone 2321

.

'

. f nn pyy - Sport coats -

S. OZAKI
1CJ-11- 5 No. King Street.

DANCE
.Our tuition does not merely teach

stepvlt develop dancing ability and
Individuality. For rates phone 3464.

N.E.MONJO
V ; '

, Moana Hotel. ; , -

; Tyrcne Fire Extinguishers

aso-Ion- ic :.
Acetylene Light & Agency Co, Ltd.

STRAW
i .'.". .; -

Hats for Summer Weather l

THE CLARION" Fort arid ' Hotel
-- a.:;.

Men's Suits that held their Shape.
, and Style . ' ; :,

W.W.AHANACO.
- Tailors, King near Bethel .

-.- The-:v," '

Adhgnd
Listing

Machine
that reduces' your-offi- ce

labors to the minimum is
.the V' -

VISIBLE '

v Shown by the s" : '

Hawnian fcvs Cos Ltd.
"

Bishop Street
Young Hotel Building

Pier construction in Honolulu liar-Lo- r

is to be investigated by tbVs aen-at- e

as well as by the boose. Senator
Chillingworth says that he will intro-
duce a resolution for such an investi
gation tbe first of next week and that
the comtuittee will work as far as
possible with tbe bouse.

Tbe committee of engineers bas
sent a report to tbe harbor board ask-
ing to be excused from answering in
detail the Forbes alternative pier plan
but saying that it would have been
logical at tbe outset, that It is impos-
sible from the sketch to definitely de-

termine costs and generally criticis
ing the plan. It was expected tbis
morning that this report would be
presented at a moeting of tbe board
which was to be held at 1:30 this
afternoon. -

To the Board of Harbor Commission-
ers of the Territory of Hawaii ,

Gentlemen: Referring to yoar re-

quest that we report on the merits of
the pile-support- deck-sla- b f anchor-
age scheme presented to you by your
chairman, Mr. Charles R. Forbes, on

'the evenlngr of March 6, 1917, we res-ipectful- ly

request that we be excused
from making a detailed 'report on the

I merits of this plan, for the following
; reasons:

We consider that this would have
been a logical design to use in the
original wharf structure, extending to
and covering the location under dis-
cussion. Had the' structure been so
designed and of adequate strength for
the loads to be snnerlmnosed. the ex- -

pensive bulkhead wall on Piers 8 and
1 9 might have been omitted, as well
I as practically tbe entire fill. We are
of the opinion that the proposal to

i build this deck-sla- b now, as an addi-
tion to the present structure,' is so
utterly preposterous as not to deserve
serious consideration from us. -

It is an engineering axiom that a
foundation must be proportioned to
its load. It is our understanding that
a wharf shed, or similiar building, is
in the future to over part or all of
the area which It Is proposed to deck
over. As far as we know, the details
of this structure have not yet been
decided upon, and upon tbe arrange-
ment of the structure and the distribu
tion of its weight depends,' to a large
extent the arrangement, and disposi-
tion of material in the proposed deck-slab.-"

" - '

"In addition to the details of tbe sup
erstructure Itself1 tt' is necessary' to
an ' intelligent i substructure v. design
that very definite ideas as to other
features of wharf equipment should
be1 in .existence, especially as to the
presence or otherwise of steam . or
electric railway tracks, and transpor-
tation machinery such as- - conveyors
and stationary, or movable cranes.!
If tbe --structure is to be of the kind
suggested by Mr. Forbes, It is essen-
tial that comprehensive plana of this
kind of equipment should be prepared
before any substructure " work'ls be-
gun.. '. ' ,

The drawlnr which Mr. Forbes sub-
mitted, he correctly ' refers to , as a
"sketch." From such a sketch,' Incom-
plete In details and presumably drawn
without complete knowledge of the fu-

ture superstructure, it Is imposslole
to make even an approximate estimate
of cost, which . would he. necessary In
a report on the merits of the plan. ..

In our opinion; it would.be extreme-
ly unwise to construct a floor for the
wharf shed having a safe supporting
capacltv limited to 500 lbs. per. square
foot When the' plans of your board
with reference : to. these wharves are
finally;' consummated, there will un
oouhtediv, be hoary freight' piled In
tnese wtarr sheds, in tne o. k. l.
Co.'s warehouses It Is customary at
present to pile sugar with mechanical
stackers 21" to ' 22 - ags high, this
height being that of theower chords
of the roof trusses of the warehouse.
This loading produces a' pressure on
the floor, in excess of 1000 lbs. per
square .foot. : ' '

In the O. R. & U Co.s wharf sheds,
cement In bags is piled by. hand in
stacks IS bags high, producing a pres.
sure on the floor space of about 775
pounds per. square fooL j

These are present-da-y loadings It
Is only reasonable to assume in the
future, with the probably higher sheds
and later equipment that will be used
on Piers 8 and 9, the floor loads in
their wharf sheds will at times equal
or exceed 1000 pounds per square foot
Any arrangement which would for ail
time limit these 'floor loada to 5X
pounds' per' square foot, we consider
extremely inadvisable. ; ; ; . ;

we cannot admit that Mr. Forbes
estimatetf cost of the proposed deck--

slab is even approximately correct,
Mr. Forbes gives the floor area of the
proposed1 structure as 49,561 square
feet, and his 'estimate of cost is $54,-&6- 2.

or at the rate of $1.10 per square
foot Jn the "American Civil Engi-
neers' rocket Book." third edition, PP.
H49-145-0. Rear Admiral F. R. Harris,
now chief of the bureau of yards and
docks, gives the following, prices per
square' foot for .concrete structures 'of
the same general nature as that pro-
posed by Mr. Forbes: 1

" Olongapo. P- - I., U. S. Xavy Yard.
Pier B, reinforced concrete cylinders,
bents 12 ft. c-c- , cost per square foot,
$2.60.- .- ... ',,-.- . i

Puget Sound, Washington, . U.- - S.
Navy Yard. Pier 8, live load, 400 lbs.

As Pure A the LSI
and as dear and soft. Your
skin and complexion will
always have a wonderful

' transparent KIly white
appearance if yoa wil
coastattiyuse

Gouraud's

3fe

Send 20c for TtiatSUt
TTRD T. HOTKIXS & SOX. Kcw Tork j

fer q. ft, cylinders 16 feet c-c- , $3.23.
Same. Pier 4. $3.33.
Havana, Cuba, Pier No. 2. supported

on reinforced concrete piles: deck
live load .2-V- ) lbs. per sq. ft, $3.35.

. San Franci8co, Cal, Pier 28, cylin-
ders spaced 15'xl6' c-c- , $3.20.

Same, Pier 26. $3.16.
' Same. Piers 30 and 32, $2.52.

Same, Pier 39. $3.57.
N hile the piles proposed to be used

by Mr. Forbes may be shorter than
those used at Havana, or more cheap-
ly placed than the cylinders used at
other places, it is to be remen:berel
that the structures above mentioned
were built when the prices of rein-
forced concrete materials were low,
compared with those current at the
present time.

We are alsq of the opinion that the
plan suggested by Mr. Forbes pre-
sents grave possibilities from the pub-
lic health viewpoint. A large empty
space of about one acre in area, en-

closed on top, bottom and sides, by
concrete and earth, dark and incon-
venient of access to human beings,
would afford an Ideal .refuge for rats,
which are becoming more and more
widely recognized . as carriers cf di-sea-

We find a statement bt ' The
Survey" for February 24, 1917, p. 609,
as follows: '

"A bill has been presented to the
Massachusetts legislature requiring
that all new buildings along the wa-
terfront of Boston be made rat-pro- of

as well as fireproof. This bill Is the
result of an endeavor to rid the city
of its annual expense of $1,355,000 for
the support of rata, which, as was
suggested last summer, 'might carry
infection of poliomyelitis.' and have
been proved to carry infection of bu-
bonic plague."
It is hardly necessary for us lo dwell
further on this phase of the matter.

We have no desire, either aa a com-
mittee or as individual) to enter into
a controversy with Charles R. Forbes
over this matter. It is evident that
the manner in which Mr.. Forbes' ap
proaches a project of the magnitude of
the one under discussion is so radical-
ly different from any method which
any one of us would pursue, that it is
highly improbable that we; either as a
committee or as Individuals, could ar-
rive, at any common basis with, him,
from' which we might proceed to a
consideration of the main features qf
the plan. . In our previous report on
the work on piers 8, 9 and 10 we earn-
estly endeavored to offer constructive
criticism,' and we - carefully - avoided
anything which might be considered
as & direct criticism . of ; Mr. Forbes.
The way in which he attacked our re-
port on the evening of March 6 was
so hostile and antagonistic .that, we
have no reason to suppose that any
other; report from us, which doe not
support his .contentions, would be re-
ceived: vbyhiraln. an . unprejudiced
spirit, ; ':'':. ; - ....
- We doubt whether- - Mr. Forbes is
capable of calmly and dispassionately
weighing in his mind the merits of two
schemes,' one hta own, 'and the-- other
originating with some one else. The
plan proposed now by Mr. Forbes is
avowedly his own plan, developed and
presented by hira, and forr which he
accepts the responsibility, under these
circumstances we declit to enter Into
any controversy in which we should
render ourselvas - llablo to the vitu
perative verbal attacks which unfort
unately geem to be characteristic of
Mr. Forbes' conduct toward those with
whom he does not agree. ..

v -
' His assumption as to weight of sub-
merged fill we consider d. In
an article in th? Engineering News of
May 18, 1905, page v511, vol 53; on
"Pier and Bulkhead Construction In
New York Harbor," by v J. A. Bensel,
chief engineer,1 department docks and
ferries. New York city,, past president
A. S. C. and D. C. Berber, consult
ing civil engineer of New : York, the
following assumptions are given as
the result of their experience:"
. "Weight of riprap in air; 107 lbs. per

cubic foot.. . . :

"Weight of riprap submerged; 70 lbs
'per cubic foot. .

"Earth, filling in alrr 110 lbs. per
cubic foot - . .''? v..
, "Earth filling submerged, 66 lbs. per
cubic foot.

Surcharge idive load), 1000 lbs. per
cubic foot of surface.": . ',

Mr, Forbes has assumed that sub
merged earth weighs only 35 lbs per
cubic fooL Our investigation caused
us to use 65- - lbs. per cubic foot for
this type of ML . - ;;

As citizens, property owners and
taxpayers of this territory, we feel
that it is right and due to the public
that we should state that It ,Js our
firm conviction, based on our examin-
ation of the plans and specifications
of Piers 8, 9 and 10, which were pre
pared under Mr. Forbes' direction and
which received his approval; also on
hla sketch and ' estimate of his pro

"deck-sla- b anchorage scheme;
also on his statements regarding the
reason for approving the design of and
contracting for an anchorage which
his own statements lead us to believe
he did not intend to allow to be built;
also on the fact that he permitted, or
at least did not prevent, the' excava-
tion of a compact and massive em-

bankment on the outer face of the
bulkhead walls of piers 8 and 9 that
formed a natural bulwark of strength
for the support of these walls; also on
the fact that he permitted, or at least
did not prevent, the placing of this
excavated material behind the unsup-
ported bulkhead walls, jn violation of
the ; provisions of. the plans as per
notes on plans 2, 4 and 23; also on the
fact that his. report regarding the pro-
posed 1 "deck-sla- b anchorage," so far
from' refuting any of the conclusions
which we ha'i expressed in our report
on piers 8, 9 and 10, cor.demns his own
original plan far more strongly than
we had done wo state again that it is
our firm conviction that in matters
of engineering design and, to a ccr-- j
tain extent. In matters of engineering
const ruction, the advlc cX Mr. Charts

W" -
v

"Service First"

R. Forbes is not to be relied upon. In
expressing this conviction we are not
moved by any personal animus toward
Mr, Forbes. Because of his abundant
energy, he is undoubtedly fitted to do
good and useful work along some lines
in this or any ether community, but
it is our belief that the design of en-
gineering works is not the direction In
which Mr. Forbes talents lie.

; We can see no legitimate economic
reason why . a ; man whose, approved
plans and specifications led to the
ipresent deplorable condition of af-

fairs on piers 8," 9 and 10, which we
recited in our former report, and who
now admits by his proposed "decklab
anchorage" scheme that his former
plans were gravely defective,' should
be permitted n recond opportunity so
recklessly to plan and execute an im-

portant and expensive work.
Finally, to Mr. Forbes' criticisms

of the estimates of cost which we sub-

mitted with our former report, we con-

sider It unnecessary to make any re
ply. Our reputations as engineers
stand back of those figures and the
designs to which they apply. We be
lieve the structures which we planned
would be safe, and, though far from
ideal, to be the best which could rea-
sonably be built, considering all the

" "circumstances.
' Respectfully submitted,

G. 1L GERE.
GEO. W. ARM ITAGE.

' CARL B. ANDREWS.'
Honolulu, March, 1917.
Senate WW Also Investigate

; piers 8, ;9 and 10, already famed In
locai history for the. numerous1 dls--

and Investigations pending Over
Sutes are ' to be probed now by the

President Charles OUIIingwortti
authorized the Star-Bulleti- n today- - to
state that he will introduce a . senate
resolution early next week calling for
an investigation of the unsatisfactory
conditions la their construction as an-

nounced by. too committee of three
engineers named, by the harbor board

'

two months ago. !

Would .Work Vith House.
."Though this will be a senate reso-- 1

lution, said Chillingworth,--- I .Intend
that the committee to be appointed
shall work whenever possible . along
with, the house committee named for
the same Investigation..

"There has been so ' much said of
the piers that it Is high time the sen--!

ate took, some action toward arriving'
at the roots of the matter.?

Chillingworth saysr J. G. Morgan,
the former engineer of the board, will
be called to testify before the Investi-
gating committee. Also Charles R.
Forbes,' chairman, and members of
the harbor board, as wen as the three
engineers. '.;:v j ;

M CARTHY IS AGAINST u
v VTAX DEDUCTIONS

Senate Bill 63, introduced a few
days' ago by Senator R, W. Shlngley
ana proviaing mat esum&ieu uepisv.i-- ,

auon may ve aeaucieu irotu wwum
taxes before they are paid Into thet
territorial treasury, is slated for some J

decided opposition very shortly.
Treasurer Charles . J. ,

-- McCarthy
placed himself on record last night
against the measure in. meeting of
the senate ways and means commit
tee, and asked to be heard officially
when the bill Is taken up for consider
atlon. ; ,

Senator Shlnglt. it is understood.
introduced the bill upon request and
is not necessarily in favor of it Judge
W. L. Whitney is said to have drawn
up the measure.

According to the beuef or Treasurer
McCarthy such, a law would result in
a legion of legal suits as to-th- e proper
amount to be deducted from profits
before the income is estimated. -

In matters of actual expenditures for
reolacements this could be computed,
he .believes, but not on toeoreucaj
estimates. ' .

DAILY REMINDERS I

Around the island., $L75. Phone!
1356-Ad- v. --

.

Make some of today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of
them.

Wanted Two more passengers to
make up motor party around Island,
$4.00 each.' Lewis Gaiage, phone 2141.

Adv.
For Distilled Water, Hire's Root

Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soaa Water Works Co.

Adv.:;:'...'.:.' - .i

ALLIS CHAMBERS
MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
r ; ; Phone 1203 V,

n.

We are the ONLY TRANSFER COMPANY in Honolulu CHECKING
'YOUR BAGGAGE AT YOUR HOME OR HOTEL DIRECT TO SAN . . !

FRANCISCO. Immediate attentioi given to phoned orders. AUTO
TRUCK SERVICE. I

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
"

J. J. BELSER,: Manager ';- -

Tlhe
Blaisdell Building

mm

4981

TO VISIT

East Iinidliaini

yhei'Q .you will find most array cC, Pineapple 5ilk8, Philippine Eni)roi(Jcrief,
Manila Hand made Laees, Carved Ivories, Grass JIuibroideries, . .Genuine

Mandarin Coats, Silk Kimonos and many other attractive articles. ' ' '

I iC li CAITvirC ;

ace and embroidery invij .

White Shadow Lace Flouncings, includ-
ing new designs and patterns, and
headings, edgingsinsertions, etc,

Phone

2 yds. $1.00 i
Special $1.00 yd,

I Linen Damask
72;inch" fine linen damask in "1 . AA
handsome patterns, vard . V A Uvr.

f White Dress Linen
heavy white JJ 1 AA

dress linen, yard ... ... V "
'ettes

Qcsen

OM

and attractive patterns in
'this popular J that Ol HA
needs no ironing 5 yards. & tvv

Long Cl
quality white long cloth. ; y

No. 351, yard wide, 7 yards J 00
No. 451, yard wide, ;6 yards Q j 00

Special Pollar Values in Underwear
Garments and Knit Goods. ? "

v

CARD OF THANKS

The relatives of J. J. Devereux wish
to extend- - their thanks to the Marine
Engineers' Association and the B. P. J

O. E. and-frien- ds for. the floral offer- -

inga and sympathy extended to them
in their berearement-A- d v. . ; S

PILES CURED III 6 TO 14 DATS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
core blind, bleeding itchi . prb-trndi- ng

PILES in, 6 . to 1 days
money . refunded. ITanufsctnred by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Lorn.

'V: S. A. " ;t.

l 65-7- 1 So. St

1150
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many
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Good
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1

Fori Street

Hats, Linen

wide,

26:inch Emhroidery

for

Many.inew

Flouncing

Hosiery
Ladies' 35c Lisle Hose in, I V fYfYg
black and white, 4 pairs f6rV ir
Children's 35c Rihbed Hos6, wnUenxfacJc? v

or tan,' hizcs 5Vio 10; $1 QQ

Ribbon I
40c and 50c Striped and Plaid Hair
bons, three to four yards O 1 A fl
for ...... v
$1.25 and $2 Fancy Kibbons in plaids,
stripes and Dresdens; C! 1 ffflyard for VVv.,

v:

and

oikIt'1 '
s

)

1

i ....

'

Gloves

f . i

.

v vr

Ladies $1.25 longVSilk Gloves;;!"white

'IIIsTWrml

Hotel Union Streets

it"

1
- ' '

: ...

'
;

1 .

1

v . , .V
! . . .'. . ... . L

m
I '
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Oriental Curies and ITov-citie- s.

Honolulu's Load-

ing Oriental Stcrc.''- -
V;-- . V

Cr gr- 1 - .js

Fcrt Ct.

0??. Csthslis C'--r-
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RILEY H. ALLEN
?THUftl)AY;..,V. ..i:..;.

Stand Together Get

inaner
2i vt In h Mpjrit f tairiR'H, lira spirit

J ' luukli-oiiipfoiniii- e where coniproniinc dmn not tul- -

tifv. the Chamlter Commerce
lion attitude tue proponeu new cut cuaricr.

;
'

The declaration hLows that; some imimrfaut
"pdintjlic vhanilier 'turn. met the wisheof leginlatoiH

:
. of the Oahu delegation. all jkhuth where vital

: ' VlrwMTilju ivmlrl m t!u rha tnlior Lax
- t endeavored meet the wishe of

:VtheHhlmUniy.
- .- -r

V

of is
of iih on

in

In
not

to
V,

On certain vital features the
3 ttwipromise 'means surrender to

: : rdoes, not propose thus to capitulate -

chamber's amendments .now proponed are
;Vbed-rock.v- 4 They some concession from
;lue ideal But they still retain the important fea- -

V' tures or responsibilitv on the ioliey- -

forming officers of the city and
--' and of .shortening the ballot.

- i;pon tins aeciarauon i principle, noi ouiy ukw
1 - il '

I ' 1... 4. aamma.u AS4-k- iron.

- .,'. It i imneratlve ther should take

' ft ijiiiitt ihe ru'tionarv forces
i.' over"!! he invention charter.
; It is imperative that ieivic business organiza-
tions stand together. The, chamber hasr fought for

worked ior tho best charter Honolulu can 'get
from the jprpsent legislature, That is what every
good citizen should fight for,; ; ;

The fight has come to a "show-down.-" These advo
cates of the, much-criticize- d "convention charter"

" say that the people, the rofer are for it. That is their
reason tlieir explanation. -- v ; v . ;

'
"

.

r the businessmen of Honolulu, the. profps- -

- .sional men,' the men of all these

"'peopio' iire"not backing the'eonventioa charterj.that
thpre nr artti-A-. mihstnntlal ritlpnH.!nnrhft ntliw

t--
' ,( i"'4p!?,ttit there are-hundre- ds of

Clirimber of Ooininerce standi ;
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FEET OF CURBING
DISTRICT

THE

George Collin, dty- - oiinty
engineer, mfornied board that
there feet of curbing below

.rafleiquthe Beach Walk Improvement
whlcX ebould. be to

--avoid to traffic
Saratoga road, there 200

at least eight laches below the grade,
on "Walk about

feet on road. est!-mat- es

that 'it cost 400 to recon-stru- ct

the: curbs,
This requested by

board at aeveral weeks
ago la, order ascertain yhat the

Lhn-ii- do' about
rrectlcn, rw.

feUoM'piy tr trto reconstroctloa
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ent troops under Sangcily
are now .'disembarking at Santiago to
take possession; says a ihesaago
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an measure. it designed
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; is a from the Herald :

4Ivilauea Belching Fire, Largest
AVorJd Threatens Hawaii." The des-

patch' nothing about this to
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amend "Sunday barbering.'bill to
of barber-ship- s on Sunday in the

board of supervisors means sim-

ply few months the shops will be open
on any. other-day.- - Ninety-fiv- e per

"haole' barbers, including the
shops, are against Sunday opening.

expression of opinion lias been
yet the bill --is likely to pass.
how iugloriously the piesent
bandied the Sunday opening

houses can easily imagine the
Sunday barbermg ordinance will

"
,. .. .

''juggling'- - figures have leen made
of Instruction Kinney by

of tlj College Club a part of
.criticisms, launched, against the

of education! Mr. Kinney,
spirit and emphasis and detailed

to prom the charges based on
misstatement of . fact.- - The controversy

a biow-for-blo-
w aspect which

Certainly it will not aid in getr
federal school survey. That is the

Freak bills introduced at the
Harry and tampering with

Jdp no good and may do much
euney will clear, the air, and it
the administration should con-

tinue in the attitude of opposing such
'

international crisis, however,
good roads problems here in Ha

FISH AND TAR0 - ,
TO BE SUBJECT ,

OF v. W. CLASS

Fish and taro are the subjects upon
which the household efficiency .class
ot the Voung Women's Christian As-

sociation will be Instructed by Mrs.
James Russell at its session tomorrow
morning at 9:20 o'clock. Recipes will
be given for the use of every part of
the taro plant rooC stein, leaves, and
flowers- - The making of pof, the boil-
ing of the Vegetable in five different
ways, and the concocting,of a delicious
salad will be demonstrated. The names
of the .various fish available in Ha-
waii, their seasons., and present prices
will also be, taught

''Sir Diwan' Dahadnr Kastur Chand
Iaa, richest 'fcndr matt cuuroua M
India's native iihnautliroiIsl4, Is AejiA.

SEO( $5000T0 PRESERVE DIORAMAS

OF ISLAND SCENES; TRUSTEES NAMED

First "Promotion" Measure
Gets to House Today: Much

Work Before Legislators

A little bit of promotion work was
injected into the business of today's
session of the house of representa-
tives when Representative Andrews
introduced a bill appropriating 3ouo
for the preservation of the dioramas
cf Hawaiian views which were pre-
pared for exhibition during the Mia-Paclf- ic

Carnival in the iJan-Pacifi- c

building.
The bill provides that ex-Go- y. Wal-

ter K. Krear, J. P. Cooke, Alexander
Hume Ford. Walter F. Dillingham, J.
F. C. Hagens, E. A Mott-SmU- h and
W. R. Castle be constituted as a board
of trustees to expend the fund.

A new moving picture measure
made, its appearance today, sponsored
by Representative Fernandez. This
provides that educational or Biblical
pictures may be shown in Honolulu on
Sundays after 6:30 in the evening,
laws in conflict with these provisions
being repealed.
immigration Board Reports

The long-expect-ed report from the
immigration board, in' response to a
house resolution inquiring why cer-
tain "Hawaiians, Filipinos and Span-
iards" were fed as indigents and why
the --National Guard armory was turned
Jator a "boarding house," was received
iate this morning.

FTcm January io to March 18, says
the letter, 830.37 was spent for feed
ing the following: .

Hawaiians,- - 496 meals; Portuguese,
259, meals;. Filipinos, 3780 meals,
Porto Ricans, 4 18 meals; others, 72
meals; extra meals, 120.

At the receiving station, the report
continues, the following National.
Guard members were fed:

Portuguese, 2 meals; Filipinos, 133
meals; Portuguese, 16 meals; others,
9 meals. '

' The letter adds that these men were
fed upon instructions from the gover-
nor.
Marketing Branch for Hilo

Representative Leal introduced a
resolution providing that $6000 be in-

serted in the appropriation bill for the
establishment of a-- oranch of the ter
ritorial marketing division in the dis-
trict of South Hilo, Hawaii. This
recommendation recently was made to
the house by the Hilo board of trade.

Tte resolutipn providing that con-
tractors, using government wharves,
especially.'"": relating to ".stevedoring
firms, give the .preference to citizens
in the employment of labor, has been
deferred until1 tomorrow morning, as
minor amendments .have been pro-- '
posed.' v 'I.y Upbcr a ' vbi'e'of ; IS, to ' W, the "Bar-
ber Shop, BflFa 'amended by the y'

committee, 'was killed early in
the session today. House Bill 205,
making "ft." a misdemeanor to be pres-
ent at --a gambling game behind closed
doors, and repealing the present law
covering this offense, passed third
reading. The bill relating to the duties
of the inspector general of schools and
theC dismissal of teachers was tabled
upon, recommendation by the" educa-
tion commute !

Senate Bill 28, providing for me-

chanical and agricultural fairs for the
territory, passed second reading In the
house as amended by the committee
cn agriculture. The amendment pro-
vides that the governor shall appoint
a "fair commission of Hawaii" to con-
sist of two members from Honolulu,
one from Maui, one from Kauai and
one from Hawaii, to serve without
pay.
Milk Regulation Tabled

The house bin providing that the
regulation of licenses to sell milk be
taken from the city and county and
placed with tiie board of health was
tabled, on', recommendation of the

The committee
recommended the passage of the bill
providing an emergency appropriation
t)f 521,000 for various territorial de
partments for the remainder of the
present biennial period.

.With, 'a few minor amendments and
deletions held not to be applicable to
local conditions, the Judiciary com-
mittee reported favorably on the bill
containing the new insurance code for
the territory, compiled at the instance
of Territorial. Treasurer C. J. McCarthy
and the bill passed second reading. A
bill . providing an appropriation of
$8500 for acquiring land for a ceme-
tery at South Hilo passed second read-
ing. House Petition 10, urging free den-
tistry for the school children of Hana
was reported upon favorably by the
education committee and will be re-

ferred to the board of health. The
bill providing for the acquisition of
land for the grounds' of the Hilo hos-
pital pa'ssed second reading.
Fixes Hunting License Fees

- Radical provisions relating to the
issuance of permits to persons to hunt
with firearms are made in a bill spon-
sored by Representative Andrews, as
follows:' -
."First Taany citizen of the United i

Halehala
Price of the two .

Price of corner lot
Price of inside lot

Liberal

Tel. 3688

States who is a Wna fldr resident of
sa!d city or county upon the payment
of a fee of $0.

"Second. To any citizen of the
United States not a bona fide resident
of any county or city and county in
the territory, upon the payment of a
fee of $10.

"Third. To any person not a citi-
zen of the United States upon the
payment cf a fee of $25."

It is provided that fees from licen-
ses shall he used to constitute a
"Game Preservation Fund" for the
payment of expenses of propagation,
protection, restoration and transfer
ring of game birds in the territory.
Seeks Protection For Game

In another bill by Representative
Andrews the following close seasons
for birds are established:

Migratory wild duck, plover, snipe,
turnstone,- - curlew, stilt, pheasant,
quail or partridge, or mud-he- n be-

tween the first day of May and the
first day of October.

Native wild duck between, the first
day of February ana the first day of
October; provided, however, that from
and after October 31. 1915, until Octo
ber 31, 1920, It snail "be unlawful to
take, kill, destroy or have In posses
sion any native wild duck.

Wild dove or wild pigeon between
the first day of February and the first
day of August: It shall be unlawful to
take, kin or destroy in any one day
more than 20 migratory wild duck,
plovers, snipes, turnstones. curlews,
stilts or mud-hen- s, native wild ducks,
wild doves, wild pigeons; nor more
than 15 quail or partridge; nor more
than three cock-pheasan- ts In any one
day.

Wild duck, mud-hen- . stilt, pheasant,
dove, wild pigeon, quail or partridge
eggs at any time; to buy, sell or offer
for sale, transport or have in posses
sion any of said named birds at any
time when It is unlawful to kill the
same.'

Take, gather," destroy or have In
possession any eggs of skylarks at
any time; or to buy, sell or offer for
sale, or have in possession skylarks
at any time. To kill or destroy hen
pheasants.

Wild peacock in the city and county
of Honolulu prior to the first day of
October. 1920. .

. Pheasant, quail or pariridge, in the
city end county of Honolulu and tne
county of Hawaii, prior to the first
day of October, 1920.

To buy, sell or offer for sale in any
restaurant, , hotel, boarding house.
cafe, or any public or private eating
house any of said named birds , or
portions of said named birds, during
the time and the terms prohibited in
the act. -

A fine of not less than $50 or more
than' $200, ' or imprisonment for not
less than seven days or more than six
months, is provided as a penalty for
violations'. The bills were drawn at
the Instance of the Hawaii Gun &
Game Club: ,vv
yThe following bill. were introduced
in the house today: ' '

. House Bill 276
Appropriating' $5000 for preserva-

tion of dioramas of Hawaiian scenes.
' ' 'Andrews.

: House Bill 277
Relating to fees for licenses to hunt

with firearms. Andrews.
House Bill 278

Fixing closed seasons : for certain
game birds. Andrews. .

House Bill 279
Requiring persons and films doing

business for profit to keep records of
all transactions. Miles.

House Bill 280
Appropriating $1800 as salary for

an optician for leper settlement, and
$4200 . for optical . supplies and med-
icinesBrown,.
: : - . House Bill 281 v ;

Appropriating $3000 for making sur-
vey and maps for reclamation project
at Waikiki district. Substitute bill
introduced by finance committee.

. House Bill 282.
Amend inheritance tax laws. .Miles.

House Blt 283
. Regulating exhibition of motion pic-

tures on1 Sunday. Fernandez.

Exmosion
uitmuiser
(AuoeUted Prcta by Fednral Wirelew)

. LONDON, Eng., March 15. One per-so- n

was killed and 14 injured in a
boiler explosion on board the Dutch
cruiser Gelderland, says a despatch
today. The cruiser, is being towed to
Flushing.

A "bone-dry- " resolution failed to
pass-- finally in the Texas house ly a
Vote of 93 to 41.. Two more votes
were needed.

1
Resale

.....$3200.00,

..... 1700.00

..... 1600.00

Terms.

Stangenwald Building jf

Two lots on Vineyard Street. One is a: corner lot.
This is a very desirable property.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Department V

FJaPEiSALiRESELWE
Officials have Declared the Business

Standing
, .

cf Paid Publicity.

J They Have Recog-niie- d

in their official
rulings that' advertising'
space is a commercial
commodity.'

J And? Bills for Paid
Publicity pace nia "e
pt'-cnt- od to a reserve
br.nk for rediscouutinjr.

IT This is Further
evidence of the established status of Paid Publicity
as a necessary factor in the machinery of business.

Some People, still hanging, onto the edge' of the
past, do not yet realize that Paid Publicity is a
business necessity.

Leaders of Business are men who have recognized
and used Paid Publicity -

Paid Publicity Is Business Power.

net paid circulation of the J 1 ftC
Star-Bulleti- n Februar' 13 was y

COUNTY CLERK GETTING
READY FOR PRIMARIES

Next Monday,. March 19. David
county clerk, will start

preparations for the primary election.
He has already had a number of appli-
cations from prospective candidates
who wish to announce their candidacy.
From indications it appears that it
will be an extremely hard fight. One

HONOLULU

"s .
4.': r w I

investment
retiirns

15 cottages in Palama, less than a block from King
street.L Cottages are all modem, with plumbing and
sewer connection; gas and electric wiring, and are
in good repair. Arrangement of rooms is very con- - '

venient.' Every cottage is occupied. Individual
lots about 40x50 feet. ; : v

Phone 3477 for further particulars.

Phone
3477 ;(ti:(.i....

BICHABD
'X. g. BEADLE, fiEO'T . '

and Sts.

n.

The

of the candidates for mayor is David
Kahaulello, head of the Lahui political
party, Just organized. He formerly

; " m
Miamoto vs. Miainoto Is the title

of a Japanese case which has
been filed in circuit court by Attorney

S. alleging desertion.
Lightfoot & LIghtfoot have- - filed

of vs. Uraeda, charging
cruelty and non-seppor- t. r :

REAL ESTATE 1 v ir1
; -
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v mm w wr :

Fort St.

H. TRENT, fS.
: CHA8. O. XS TXZAS.

a--

a

1

1

Honolulu, T. H.

; Hawaiian Souvenirs 5
'

"We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a
trip to-- Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, etc. .

- VIEIEA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel near Fort

Henry Vaterhdnse Trust Co., Ltd.

, . . . ....... -
. ,

. .

, Real Estate Investment

.30,000 sruare feet land. Improvements, three houses.
Gross Income, per year . j . . ... .... . , ... .". .... .$1800.00
Expenses, including taxes, water rates, street :

assessment, insurance and upkeep ..... . 461.12

Net Income V. . . v . . . J . . . . . . , .$1338.88

lOVzVc on the asking price of $12,750.00 r ;,V

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Cor, Fort Merchant

divorce

George Cuiry,
an-

other Uraeda
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Asoirin is by cnly one
company and every and
every of the bears

"The Bayer Crow

of
Torket Boxes of 12. Bottle of 24 ad Bottles of 100

trade-mar- k "Aspirin" (Re. S.
mirante of salicylic- -

aches
end re-,- 4

Heve them with
easy

than mussy
docs not stain the skin.

'For
gout,;

and stiff sore have

; 25c. 50c. and $1.00. -

MAIM
: i , . T

,The People Who Rid InMy .New

.COLE---S
aYe YOU'LL app.

my service.
BY :

POMBO
"BUMPS"

' Ft

' For every

THIVttVtT

(KITS

package
genuine

A ' O
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True Aspirin

Your Guarantee Purity'

ayerTablets
Of

tnononeeiicacidester

weather followCold Soothe
Sloan's Lim-ihen- t,

apply, quickly
penetrates wtthottt rubbing. Cleaner,

plasters ointments,

rheumatic pains, neuralgia,
lumbago, sprains, strains,

bruises muscles,
Sloan's Liniment handy,

druggists,

exclusive
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A.

'Walluku

SWUM
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Honolulu Stock Exchange
Thursday, March 15.

MERCANTILE Bid Atked
Alexander ft Baldwin '.

C. brewer ft Co.
m;oar- -
Ewa Plantation Co.
Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Affrirnltaral Co. . .

Hwn. Com. ft 811 car Co....
Hawaiian Rucar Co
Honokao Sugar Co
lionomu Hoar Co
Hulchinnon Kuirar 1'lant. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co
Krkaha Sufar Co
Koloa Sugar Co.
MrBrjrde Hufar Co Ltd
Oaho Hurar Co
Olaa gajrar Co., Ltd
Onomea, Hurar Co. . - ..... .

0

Paauhan 8ujar Plant. Co. ...
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pais, Plantation Co. . 195 '230
Pepoekeo Hurar Co
Pioneer Mill Co. ........ 35
San Carloa. Milling Co., Ltd..
Waialua Arrlealtnral Co 30'
Wailnkn Kusr Co. . 28 4

iscr.LLAjmous
Endao Development Co

lot Iae Aaaeas. 60 pc. Pd.
2nd Ifne Aaitoaa. 70 pe, Pd.

Haikn Fniit ft Pak. Co, Pfd
Haiku 1'rnit ft Park, Co.. Com
Hawaii Con. Ry.,7 pe. A
Hawaii Con.-Rr- . 6 pc. B
Hawaii Con. it?. Com .

Hawaiian Klectrie Co.
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. ......
Hon. Brew, ft Malt. Co., Ltd.
Honolulu a Co., Ltd ........ .
Hon. R. T. ft L. Co. i-

Inter-Iln- d Steam NaT. Co...
Mutual Telephone Co. .......
Oahu Railway ft Land Co....
PshaDp Rubber Co, ........
8elama-Iindine- a Plan. Ltd...
Helams-Dinding- a 63 pc. Pd. . .
Tanjonf Olsk Rubber Co. ... .

31 V4

190

49

39

10

14

.....

.....
m

41
17

120

160

40
BONDS r

Beach Walk Imp. Dint. 5 pe
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s. .
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pe ....
Hawaiian "Irrigation Co. 6s .......
Haw. Ter. 4 pe. Refund .....
Haw. Ter. 4 pc. Pub. Imps'. . . . . .
Hw. Ter. Pub Im. 4 pc. 113 13 '
Hawaiian Terr'l, S p. . ... . .
Honokan Sugar Co. 6 pc..... ....
Honolulu Ca Co, Ltd, &....
Hon. R. T. ft L. COv 6 pc.... ....
Kauai Rjr, Co. s. .......... ....
Manon Imp. Dint. hVt pe.... ...
McBrjde Sugar Co, 6a ....
Mutual Tel. 5 ..... ... 106
Oahu Ry. ft' I And Co. 5 pc... 106
Oahu Sugar Co. 6 pe. ..110
Ola Sugar Co. 6 pe... ...... ....

Oumno ft Pert. Co.. .. .. 100
?acific Sugar mil Co. 6a..... 100
Ran Carlos Milling Co, 6 pe,. 99

32
230

38

0i,
14
54

41

125

162
214
16

40

95

Between Beards: Sales: 50. 80 McBryde,
10; 15. 10, zo vaiaiua, si; bo nswn. rine.

Suasion Sales: S. 25 Waialoa, 50.50; 100,
6 Oahu ruear. 2H.&0; xu Jtwa, aa;. o non
B. ft M 17.25. - '

Dividends March 15: Ran Carlos, 10:
T..lru Hnr.r Mr- - Wsi&lns Arr 20c
Hawn. Sugar. 30e; Pacific Sugar, Oahu
Surar. 20r; O. R. ft 65e. '

Notice I. C. ft 8. Co. will pay aii extra
dividend 01 sue a snare on Apru a, ivii.

; TLB IRAK CISCO. March 14. Sngar: 96
deg. test. 6.39 cenU. Prevloui nouuon.
6.425 cents.

Latest sugar quotation: 96 def. test,
cents, or 6107.80 per ton,

Sugiar --v5.39cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co

s

V Ltd.
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange 1

- Fort and Merchant Streets
Telephon 1208'

ROUND THE ISLAND TOURS

Around Island. $1.75, Sunday
Tickets at Benson, Smith & Co., Fort
street. Phone 1356. Adv.

J.

5,39

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per ttrl Maun a Loa, for Kauai ports, March
15. F. Johnson, K. Miyake, R. Barientoe, J.
M.frye, Theodore-Richard- s.' F. 4V. liws,
il. J- - Joscyla and son, 8. 1'ukushima, T. Fa-r'hsr- a.

-

; Homos that also will be financial and Social investments
are to be built in the

NUUANU VALLEY
' " . ' .,''. ,

' Ono of Ilonohiln's most aristocratic residence districts.
It boars the seal of refinement and culture.

Phone 3646
WoNl lu hid tr call for you and take you out. to view
those l; .''v'':. ';.' '..: -

BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES

Sales Agent Bethel St., opposite Postoffice

"56'

2

. 17V4

o

a

,99

20c;

the
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MANYNOTABLES

Mi! V notable were aboard the Pernio
Mam when the old reliable iotermediate liner
of the T K. K. arrived from Ron Franrtnco,
three day late 'tearing the enact beeaune
he had to wait for overland freight.

A Who's Who. compiled by Purser
"Ld" Reelfy. revealed the following per-Ko- n

of interest on the IVntia'a pauenger
list:
Eminent Archaeologist

Prof. A. H. Mayr of Oxford Uoirersity.
one of the world' foremost EgyptulogutH
aiwl arrha-o)o;it- . He is Ktopptog off at
Honolulu, rn route to Japan. Han been tour-m- r

in Southern California.
K. Nane, Mjldicr of fortune, fresh from

the Somnif region on the European war's
weft (ront. 1 nerved with the Allies two
yritt..
Escaped Execution in Mexico

K C. Hi Kiev. American mining man going
from Mexico to take charge of Itusian min-
ing property nrr the Black See. He is aid
to be one of the eight American who were
lined uu against a wall in Parralto be khot
but Villa his mind, and Higley is
alive today.
Got Degree and Married

V. Y. Ottofy and bride. He got his law
ver's degree in San Francisco three days be
fore the Persia sailed, married an Oakland
girt the same day and is now bound for Mfr
nils. Mrs. Ottofy has worn two different
hats a dav every day of the voyage to date
and ) she thinks she can do the same the
ret of the trip

A. Oppenheim is a Holland banker going
to Mohi-ow- , Russia, around the world be
cause 01 the war

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. P. Schoenfeld and two
children and Mis J. E. De Bruin Kops.
Hcfioenfeld is another Hollander and is en
route to Java for a big Dutch oil company
there.
Captain Reports Fine ' Voyage

Captain H. Nagano reported a fine voyage
with no bad weather. Htearning time I rem

LSan Francisco was 6 days, 1 A hours and 40
minute, showing that the old liner rame
right along after leaving the coast. The
liner's through passengers are 41 first cabin,
no tiecond and 62 steerage. Three stopovers
came to Honolulu

The Persia brought 121 bags of mail from
San l'ranrisco. Her through cargo la 2501
freight lit tons. Treasure on board is 507
packages worth about 41,000,000. The ship's
young snrgeon. Dr. I. W . Darrah, is recover-in-

from a bad attack of the grippe.
Sailing time of the Persia is 5 o'clock

this afternoon. She docked at Pie? 7 at 7:45
this morninv.

! VMURACflli

1 V1TH 172 ffiiL
That the Oceanic liner Ventura, from San

Francisco Tuesday afternoon, has on board
36 passengers, 472 bags of mail. 85 tons of
general cargo and 27 tons of express matter,
is stated in a wireless received by the local
agency, C. Brewer ft Company, this morning
frm the steamer.

The Ventura will arrive Monday morning
and steam at 2 or 3 o'clock the same after
noon for Pago Pago and Sydney, taking mail,
ttassenrers and freight. . -

It is not believed that the Sonoma will be
more than a day late reaching San Francisco
even .with one propeller., missing:, .few
days ago the Sierra lost a propeller at sea,
but with the other one averaged 13 knots
to San Francisco, where the average speed
with both propellers working is 15. The
Sonoma should, arrive at the coast, probably
Tuesday morning instead of Monday after-
noon.' The Great Northern, leaving here at
10 a. bb. 1 tomorrow, will reach Ban Fran
cisco Tuesday afternoon. The two boats may
possibly reach San Francisco about the aame

,it
Mon'dsy morning will see the arrival of

the .China 31 ail liner China from Han Fran-
cisco. A wireless received by the shipping
department of the local agency. H. Hackfeld
ft Company, Ltd., today, says she will be off
port st . daylight ' March 19, leave for the
Orient early tn the afternoon, - ., . -

The China , Will dock at and leave Trom
Pier ' 7. She reports in her message that
her passengers for Hoholuln ere four second
cabin and .three Asiatics.' Through passen-
gers are 86 first cabin, 28 second and 309
Asiatics. Mail Is given as two bsgs for
Quarantine The liner wants no . coal here.
which will enable her to steam for the Orient
early in the afternoon.
Ecuador Believed O. K.

No radio was received today from the
Pacific Mail, liner Colombia, nor was any fur-
ther word sent from the Orient concerning
the Ecuador's mishaps. The local agency be-
lieves she stuck at low tide on a sand bank
of the Woosung river leaving Shanghai and
floated off at high tide undamaged. She
is, believedt obe on her way to Manila

At 8 o'clock Saturday morning the Siberia
Ntii of the T. K. K. fleet will arrive off
pert from Yokohama, according to a radio
received from the liner by Castle ft Cooke's
shipping department this morning. She will
dock at .Pier 7 to land her Asiatic and Fili- -

binoa for this port, also to discharge 1275
tons of cargo for, Honolulu. She will leave
for San Francisco either late Saturday even-
ing or early Sunday morning, taking mail.

The Siberia, according to cable advices re--
miyimI fmm Vaknhama the dsv after she
steamed from the Japanese port, has on board
10 first. cabin, three second ana.aaa steer
age, for Honolulu, the steerage including 187
Filipinos for icland sugsr plantations. -

WUaaunuia Leaves for nuo
t 5 O'clock this afternoon the" Mat son

liner Wilhelmina. Capt. Francis M; Edwards,
is leavinr for 11. She will not return
from the Crescent City until Monday morn
ing, one day later than usual, as she naa
1000 extra tons of sugar to load tnere wnica
the Enterprise was to have taken but could
no;. .

PASSENGERS ARRIVED I

Per str. Claudine from Maui ports, March
15. T. B. Lyons, T. B. Waeai. C. Cishinami,
Mrs. M. H o hi be. Mow Sine, wife and family.
W. H. Hindle, F. A. Reise, F. O. Kranse, "Miss
A. Waisnisu. Y D. de Gear. M. Koeha. K. J.
NelL-- A Louifton. Mrs Sai Hung, 'MJsses
8si Ho nr. Mrs. Pae Wo and infant, Mrs.. . ........M an a S

liendaii, J. en iiuaras and wtie, iter. Asaiso
Akana.

' The Japanese chamber of commerce
gave a farewell dinner party 'at the
Mochiiuki Club last night for K. Fnjil,
the departing eleve-consu- l. The .new
consul, K. Mural, was also an honor
guest. Mrs. Mural, will be president
of the Japanese Women's Association
when Mrs. Fuji! leaves with her hus
band.

Olive Lranch Rebekah Lodge, I. O.
O. F has meeting tonight followed by
whist tournament

fiat.

J.J, mm
LAID TO REST

Dt th large attendance of friends,
acquaintance and brother lodge mem-
bers at the funeral of the late John J.
Derereui and by the number and
beauty of floral offerings to an extent
ccuJd be judged the popularity which
be had enjoyed during his life and
the respect and esteem in which he
was held in the community where he
had made his home for many years.
His lodge brothers were out in large
numbers as were also members of
Marine Engineers, to which associa-
tion he belonged, and there were
many in attendance Mho were not
members of either the Elks or the
Engineers

Funeral services for John J. Dever-eu- x.

who died as the result of burns
sustained while at work on a steamer
o fthe Inter-Inlan- d Company, were
held from Williams' undertaking par-
lors yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clocR.
The brief but impressive Elks' ritual
ceremonies were nsed iifpressively

the officers and members of Hono-
lulu Lodge No. 616. Many of the en-
gineers had to leave at 3 o'clock be-
cause of steamer departures, but there
were still many friends who attended
the interment services after the reg-
ular funeral services had been held.

The pallbearers were Oliver C
Scott. W. N. Hanna, Frank P. Killion,
Charles A, Horswill, Walter H. Brom-
ley and Jacob Wagner. s

POSTMASTER OF

1
MJDAUII QMS

Announcement was made today by
the H6nolulu postoffice authorities
that the resignation of Postmaster
Jotin G. Lewis of Viipahu has been
accepted and that his successor is
William Miner, who lives in Kalihi.
this city.

ti
Miner's title is acting postmaster,

His nomination by President Wilson
was sent to the senate some time ago
but has not yet been confirmed. The
surety "companies furnishing Lewis'
bond have agreed to the appointment
of Miner as bis successor.

It is stated by the local postal in
spector's office that Postmaster Lew
Is tendered his resignation as post
master of Waipahu last fall, long be-
fore the question of a $150 money or
der which Lee Bong Soo, a Korean la
borer- - of Waipahu, claims . never
reached its destination and which
Lewis says he returned to the Korean,
came up. .

Lewis' accounts, It was learned to
day from other sources, were found in
excellent order. Lewis was appointed
postmaster at Waipahu, February 7,
1916.' : ;

-

GREAT NORTHERN

TAW OUT 685
At 10 o'clock tomorrow morning the Hill

liner Great Northern, Capt. A. Ahman, will
steam from Pier 18 for San Francisco, tsk
ing out 400 first csbin, 85 second and 'iOO
steerage.

The- - second cabin and steerage are booked
full, but about 45 more could bo taken in
the first cabin, as the liner left last voyage
with 445 in the first class. There are no
staterooms left, but by using single berths
nere and tnere tne additional numper ,oi
first cabin can be taken if tourists desire to
go that way.

Freight leaving on the liner will he about
1300 .tons, nearly twice the tonnage taken
out last time. Outgoing cargo tomorrow will
include 6000 bunches of bananas. . a record
number for this port on any one steamer;
15,500 cases of canned pines, a large num
ber of empty gasoline drums and considerable
ODE,

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 712

Be it Resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu,, Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum of Five Thousand . Dollars
($5,000.00) be. and the same Is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys In the
Permanent Improvement Fund of the
Treasury of the City and County of
Honolulu for the account, known as
Constructing Concrete Road and 'Con
crete Retaining Wall, Pall Road.

Introduced by,
CHAS. N. ARNOLD.

3 Supervisor.
Ttata nf Tntmdtintictn ITnnnliiln

Hawaii, February 27, 1917.

Approved this 14th day of March, A.
D. 1917.

JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,
iT.'H..-

6734 Mar. 13, 16. 17

RESOLUTION NO. 7C8

Be it Resolved by the Board cf Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum of Three Thousand Nine Hundred
and Twenty-on- e and 76-10- 0 t$3.921.76)
Dollars, be, and the same is hereby
avproprialed out of all moneys in the
Permanent Improvement Fund in. the
Tieasury of the said City and County
of Honolulu, to be reimbursed to the
Permanent Improvement Fund out of
the Road Tax Fund for Wahlawa when
the same becomes available, for, the
following purpose, to wit:

. Construction Asphalt : Macadam
Road, Wahiawa, 13,931.76.

Presented hy, : . i
CHAS. N. ARNOLD, :

Supervisor.
Honolulu. Hawaii, February 20, 1917

Artroved this 14th day of March,
A. D. 1917.

IOHN C. LANE,
Mavor, City and County of Honolulu,!

T. II. ' ' '

..
t

, 6734 March 15. 16, 17 ;: -
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JUL JLU-dl- lN JLi JL1X 11 11

A fascinating story of the Old South, with its luxurious
settings and romantic climaxes a typical Morosco

5th Big Chapter of
;"The Shielding Shadow"

PRICES 10, 20, 30 CENTS

PATHE

BOXES

TODAY FIVE REELS
OF JUNGLE FILM

the Chimpanzee Actress, will appear in person
on the Liberty stage between

PRICES. ..llO, 20, 30 CENTS

Program beginning at 1:30 p. ml untfl
: " 5 --' 4 p.- m. -

Evening (two shows), 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

;' AND. EVENING
"The ..Private Officer" (three-pa- rt

drama), Essanay.
"The Wrong Bird" (western come-

dy), Nestor.
"Mr, Fuller's Step"

Powers.

STOMACH
DUE TO ACIDITY

SO SAYS EMINENT SPECIALIST

, So-calle- d stomach troubles, such, as
inclgestion, wind,, stomach-ach- e and
Inability to retain food are in prob-
ably nine cases out of ten sim-
ply evidence that fermentation is
taking place in the. food contents-o- f

the stomachy causing the formation
of gas and acids. Wind distends the
Bt6ma.cn, and causes that full, oppres-
sive feeling sometimes, . known as
lieartburn, while the acid IrrlUtes and
inflames the delicate lining of the
stomach. The trouble lies entirely in
the fermenting food. Such fermen-
tation is .unnatural, and acid forma-
tion is not only unnatural, but may in-

volve most serious consequences if
not corrected. f To stop or prevent fer
mentation of the food contents of the
stomach and to neutralize the acio,
and render it blnd and harmless, a
teaspoonful of ' bisurated magnesia,
probably the best and. most effective
corrector of acid stomach 'known
should be taken in a Quarter of '.

glass of hot or cold water Immediate- -

ly after eating, or whenever wind or
acidity Is felt. This stops the fer'
mentation, and neutralizes the acidity
in a few moments. Fermentation,
wind and acidity: are dangerous aad
unnecessary. Stop or prevent them
by, the .use , of a "proper antacid, such
as bisurated magnesia, which can be
obtained; from any druggist and tius
enable the stomach to do Its work
properly without being hindered by
poisonous gas and dangerous acids.
M. F. P. For sale by Benson, Smith
& Co., Chambers Drug Co., and Hoi
lister Drug Co. Adv.'

DANCE
K. of P. HALL
Thursday, 'March IS;

, 8:15 p. m.

Music by
GREAT NORTHERN RAGTIME

7 ORCHESTRA -
Admission 50c Ladies Free
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OLIVER M0R0SC0 PRESENTS

Masterplay

MUp-to-the-Minute- M

50 CENTS

SPECIAL MATINEE SHOWING

COMEDIES

"Sally,"

MATINEE

(comedy-drama- ),

TROUBLES

WEEKLY

pictures.

' ,
.

FRIDAY, 2:30

- ..v

'Tr- V. ; !k,V a. lt r ! -

r

Under the Auspices of the '
,

league for good films
'burton holmes travel pictures"

Bungle film comedies" :

"Sally" will appear on the stage during the intermission.
: : chiiren; :ALL ages-- io cents. .'

iJfnLn(S)OTi
L B. NTRANCttAt 7:40 o'clock . . . . . At 7:40 o'clock

j
? "I- V

ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM "

s

' 'EIGHT REELS OF NE THRILLS

; BRING THE KIDDIES TO SEE SALLY 4

REDUCED PRICES-1- 0, 20, 30 C2NTS. ;: '
".

r V

At 2: 15 o'clock . .

' .. 1 At7:40 o'clec:.

Wm.Fox Presentslne Popular Star MEig Bill" Tztzzzz,

Bv fedoTs v
. A powerful1 story of "the, great outdoors. This picture shows TIG

v'jBILL itixisf.best arid has a stronsclimax in the list act "

"THE HAUNTHTG SPECTRE"
9th Chapter cf the T7onder:C2itir:;:

' "THE CRLMSOII STAI71" IIYSTZRY" :

More new developments In this chapter. WHO IS- - THE CRIJISO:'
STAIN?- - See thti gripping serial and win. anr Overland No, S3 Art

.mobile. ' Particulars from theater manager; : . ' ,

' " EDUCATIONAL PATHE COLOR FILM
:&&..;C :.,pnicz-i- o, co, so czitts f a.v.. .

CAPACITY HOUSE LAST UIGHT SOLD OUT.
.r;:-;.;;.- --.. '.-- BEFORE 8 O'CLOCIC :

-- COimTGSmfeA Screen "

ths irihnd, in "THE DICCIPLE.": ; Dcn'f 12:z '
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, r ;Ten biasta of the Electric whistle will be sound-1- 4

ooehalf hour before going to the All members
. , ; are urged to meet at the Chamber of Commerce when the

? whistle blow.

4-

1917.

HONOI ,UL

i;the pa the voters and taxpayers of the
uity ana county wno m
to stana tor ana worK tor tne
sound business administration

y?rcvfsi county before
legislature crniory

.MARCH

""Brought down essentials, proposed revision
dliarte-containe- before Legislature violates

;cbmpetent administration increasing, elect-Y- e

officers distributing respotisibility.

Chamber stands centering responsibilities recogniz-
ing ordinary principles successful management dealing with
'public affairs.

Amendments carrying plan have been presented
Legislature. These amendments opposed those-havin- g

taken power people reduced.

beUeve future
cicncy methods efficient request

forward actively support amendments

Hull

of Gommeke

Vi,-,1;- .;:v ry..?--:r;';- :

called meet the "Cham-
ber of Commerce ooms

March 16thn9i7
Companj'i

Legislature.

Illillllllllllllllll

HONOLULU

OF

oeneve

plain?pHnciiles;6f

posed bill by with members of the of --
Commerce

in'orler to secure sound meAods !ahd
ment for the City and County of

; utt i''
The of of with 297: rep-

resents a very large o f the tax money paid into f the
from the City and County off 1 C:jv

It has been stated that the Chamber of has no voting
power. The Chamber of of Honolulu r e pre s e n t s,

business fully 75 per Qent of the voters of the
City and County of

The of One Hundred has been
to present to the the views of the and we urge
you to join and to the end that the of efficient
business may prevail. '

THE OF OF .

Committee of One Hundred,

U

and are
of

in this munici

AchI, W. C. Davidson, A. E. Jackson, A. F, Dr.
Angus, Geo. DeFreest, 8. Johnson, M. M.

Atherton, F. C. Denison, G. P. Johnson, W. P.
Dillingham, W. F. Judd, L. M.
Dole, J. D. tC-- rm U I

Ballentyne, C. G. Drew, J. H.
Belser, J. J. DuRoi, C "

G. K.Bergstrom, J. W.
Berndt,E.A. Lewis, A, Jr.

Effinger, .
Bishop, E. F. Urd E J
Iiik p j Farrington, W. R. Love, W. A.

' Fitzpatrlck, T. J. M.LucaJjno.
Brown, Geo. H. , rf Frailer" C R Mackenzie, J. H.'Brown, Raymond, C. Marx, B. L.' rrear, w. r.Brown, W.E.V McCandless, J. A.
Buchly, R. J. ' McCandless, J. S.
Bush, G. Fred Mclnerny, J. D.r, i a

Mclnerny, W. H.Gedge N E
Mott-Smit- h, E. A.Campbell, A. J. . . . Giffard, H. B.

. Cartwright, B, Jr. Gignoux, A. J. Noble, B..E.
Castle, W R. Gray, H. 8. Nott, Jas Jr.
Chamberlain, W. W. .,-

- Guild, A. S. Nowell, A. M.
Child, J. F. Guild, Jno. Olson, C. H.Chuck Hoy,- - Gurrey, A. R.
Church; T. M. Paris, E. H.
Clark, A. F. Hagena, J. F. C. Paxson, 8. S.
Cockbiirn, J. L. Hall, Wm. G. Peck, L. T.
Cohen, J. C. Hawk, W. P. S. Peter, M. F.

' Conkling, D. L; Hemenway, C. R. Petrie, T. H.
Cooke,' R. A. . Henrique, Edgar Prosier, M. F.
Cooper, J. L. Hobdy, W. C, Dr. Ramsay, W. A.
Cooper, C. B Dr. Horner, A. Rath, J. A.
Campbell, Marston Humburp, A. - Rodiek, Geo.
Coyne, A. Harrison, Fred , Sammons, B. F.
Crane, C. 8. Heiser, C. G. Sayres, St. C.

willing
principles

oalitv.
v t.

cooperating Chamber
proessive

Honolulu. -

Chamber Commerce Honolulu members
percentage

Treasury Honolulu.

Commerce
Commerce

through connections,
Honolulu.

following Committee appointed
Legislature Chamber,

cooperate principles
administration

CHAMBER COMMERCE HONOLULU.

IrS:; Voh:

Silva, A. C.
Smith, W. O.
Smith, Geo. W.
So per, J. F.
Spalding, E. I.
8tarJey, W. L.
S tee re, F. E.
Steiner, J.
Sutton, E. W.
Swift, P. A.

Talbot, R. M.
Tenney, E. D.
Thompson, Wm.

' Towse, Ed.

Unger, J.

Vernon, H. E.

Waldron, F. L.
Walker, H. H.
Walt; A. . P.
WaUer, G. J.
Wall, T E.
Water house, Jno.
Watt, Jno.
White, E.JO. v
Wlchman, H. F.
Williams, J. N. S.
Withington, D. L.
Wodehouse, E. H.

Von Hamm, C. C.

Young, A. A.
Young, J, M.
Young, J. L.
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